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SINEIIIUSTIBLE MINE OF WEÂLTH TO EVERY NATION.

N reeuming tusz subjeet, we
will now endeavour ho point
out:

FWt: Why Immigration to Causda
durigthe past thrty-flve years has
not brought te us, the same advantages
Imigration has don. for the United

itt nl ratio wihh the same period
of tim.

&couidly: The method that should,-
in future, b. adopted te, colonize the
unosettld'lande of the country.

l7rdly: The advantages te b. de-
rived by young mechi-nica, who are
110w ont of employmenh, becoming cul-
tivetors of the soul.

by Caada boutIf we look back ho the syetem. adopted
by Caada boutthe time when the. great tide of emi-

9"4iOli rolled over from the Irish coset te these shores,
bring9 on* ite waves ar famished and fever stricken

People, we flnd that the. agents were then appointed, in
Cadby the. Governor-General, and by the. English

Glovernment in Great Britain; and, as it wus then most
desîrble for the Home >Government te encourage the
eraigration of an over-populated country and Btarving
PeoPIe to a colony like Canada, where land could- be
obtaie<i ah such reasonable rates, agents were appoinhed
14 ai the. principal seaporte ah home to superintend the.
&h'PUI'Dit of them to North America; and, as now,
agents Were stationed at Quebec, Montreal, and cities
fuxther wesi tu take charge of, and provide for ihem as

f 8Possible, or forward therp te theïr destination.
"*"ie eiorMous exodus from Ir-eland, wiich took
l>.bet'ween 1840 and 1850, tegether with famine

krf~er, reduced. the. Irish population from nearly

1 nB O ; aut six * millions. The agenté, s appointed,

1 W' a the rne gentlemen af the higiee probiy

th mms of he lit Mr. Bchanan of Qebec,
hu Illlagration agent, sud Mi. Yarwood of 1h. Royal

Navy - who died at hie post from the malignant
fever brought out by the emigrata--will long tbe re-
membered for their kind hearte.

We might naturally suppos that out of such a large
augmentation to, our population, many of thom would
have becopne thriving settlers--many farm laborers-
many havé turned their attention te mechanics-and,
many become employed in domestic service--but such
was flot the cae; out of that mass of human beings
who crowded over into this country during thos yoe,
but few actually becaine permanent settlers ; those who
did where of that clame who hired ont as domestic
servants. Te greater portion, hoever, were asi.,ted by
the Goverument, when they had no funda, to go f urther
West, and afteî drifting through the country for a short
time, flot knowing where to cast anchor, they passed
over into the United States, where they fuund employ-
ment on the numerona ralroada, canals, and other publie
works then being constrncted, or got.,employment as

faim~ ~~ abertotefarmera on the fertile lands in the
western territoies, ad many afterwards becaine wealthy
farmers themselves, somne of whoee children are now
prominent men. At that period, when people weîe
comlng acrou the Atlantic ini lumber shipe freighted
with fîom, 300 te 500 human souls, so cîowded were
the wharves, that with difficulty could temporary ac-
commodation be fonnd for them; and had we at thus
period, possessed a proper organization for settling these
people i colonies, on certain disitricts, and assisted them,
juidiciously until they became accus3toined te the method
of cultivating . the soil, t4j large influx of people,
amounting i he years te hundreds of thousands, might
have become a most valuable acquisition ho the. country
ai agriculturisto, and ouiz population increased ho two
millions greater than what it le at presenit,

After the appoiment, of immigrant agents, under self-
governnient, became political affaire, w. regret to say
that, In. mmny instances, a very inferior clam were ap-
pointed te those who previouely fllled the office, and
the. position wau frequently given te men totally unfit,
ejîher by education or experieuce, for the. situation; so
muoh so, that il would'appear as if the. Goyermient then
-conaidered it a matter Of littho impora0ao Who flled
th. situation so long ua ernigranta Wee4Wo to '4,
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and as a consequence, a clasa was assisted with Canadisu
money ta land on these shores and were forwarded ta the

West, who ouly intended ta take advantage of this as-

sistance ta get sa far, and then cross over to the United

States. We will not say that the samne evil now
exists, although there is stili great room for improve-
ment. The time has arrived when a very different

system must be adopted for the settiement of this v'ast

country to that wvhich has bitherto been pursued, so that

the public money shall not be wasteci in assistiug

paupers ta imînigrate, and thus fruitlessly expeuded - but

on the contrary, that every dollar expeuded shali prove

the means of colonizing the country with an iudustrious

and intelligent people who wili settie on its soil, and

lay the founidation of greater prosperity in the future.

But, before encouragingr or assisting any cias of

immigrrants ta this country, it is but just and patriotic

that we should first turu aur attention ta the beat

meana of providing for our own uuemployed popula-

tion; uot by any temporary employmeut, wbich. only

exhanats the exchequer aud gives uo returu, but lu a

way that will give permanent and satiafaci ory resuits.

To accaniplish this every reasonabie assistance shotild

be given ta these people to becorne settiers an the fertile

lands of the West. By s0 doing a great weigrht of

poverty would be taken off the land, and from a poverty-

stricken people, often driven ta crime from their misery

and hardahipa, we could create a new ciass, who, in a

few years, would becomne extensive cultivatars of the

soiu, and not oulyv add ta the revenue of the country

by their canaumption of its importa, but materially

assist aur manufactures fromn the demiand that would

be annuilly increasing for agricultural impiements. This

is the firat step that shouid be taken by the Gaveru-
ment towards the relief of those mechaules sud laborers

wba are suffering, naw 8o severely fromn the present

depressed state of commercial affairs. ,The withdrawai

of a portion of these frorn the mnechanical branches of

industry ta become agriculturiats, would neyer be felt by
the manufacturera, but wouid ouly tend ta their future

advantasge. The progress of iuventionl is now 50 rapid

and machinery can be braught ta such perfection, that

where five men were wanted teu years ago, twa will now

auffice, and the iuventive genius of the people la really

only beginning ta develape itseif. It mould be mailuesa

for niechanics, with the present prospect before them, ta

bang about cities and towns in the expectation of better

tîmes coming. No Nationhal Polie y-no ability in the

land, bowever bigb it uiiay be, eau alter, îvith the stroke

af a magician's wand, the present state of attairs. The

Gavernmnent eau. and will do ail that is possible ta

ameliorate and bring about a mare beaithy state of

business, and do ail that can be doue ta restore publie

confideuce and set money again lu circulation ; but those

who bang, on in idleneas, in the hope that prosperity

will suddeniy return, will mast arsuredly be disappaiuted.

Do nat wait therefore for timies ta mnend, but take ta

the axe and plougb, and the sooner the better for your-

selves. Fortunately for Cauada, shc has a vast advautac

over Europeau nations, for she is yet in ber- iufaucy,
and a splendid field of independeuce awaits every young

man wba bas health, spirit sud perseverance enough ta

go into the forest, or ou, prairie lands, and build 'up a
home for birnseif. If a married man, bie will sec a bright

future before him ; and sbould hie have a family, every

child, instead of being a burtben, will be a lmelp. Every

son, as hie grows up, wili be able to obtain the saine
independence by following in the footsteps of his father.
Can any mcechanic expect as rnuch with the prospect
beforo hlm as hie niow stands, or can he discern in the
gloom wbat may become of him in bis old age, or of
bis family 1

The construction of the Pacific iRaiiroad, as we rnay
judge by the Goveinor-Genieral's opening speech to
Parliament, rnay niow be considered as fully decided upon,
îvith auch Q. najority ini favor of the rninistry. Here
then will be a fine opportunity for thousands of our un-
employed to settie along that fertile track of land
throttigh which the railroad wiIl pass. The fineat land
in the whole Dominion, aiýd the finest climate in it also,
are to be found in that region which lies aloing the Great
Saskatchawan valley, and the tributaries of the Saskat-
chawan river, and in that extensive plain of rich fertile
landl borderiugy ou the Peace river. No fluer soul is to
be found, according to every report brought to us ; and
wvhen the road la commrenced the Governrnent will have
a good opportuuity to win greater popularity by giviDgr
every reasonable assistance ta settiers to colonize tha9t

district under a thoroughly orgauized and practical
system.

We have neyer been believers in that rnethod of colon-
iziug, a country by encouragringr to it a clasa of immigranto
who are totally uufitted, by habits or education, to become
settlers, and then to leave them, after they arrive, to their
own resources, to.get an the best way they cau. We

h ve always considered it a species of refined cruelty to
iduce immigration ta this country of a clas8 who are

totaily unable to withstand the rigour of a first year's
wiuter exposure in the bush ; flot that the hardship or

cold is sa excessive, but mauy of those who corne here
are so difi'erently nurtured, and are Fo rnuch at a loss for
resaurces to over conie difficulties, which to a native ivould
be but a trifling matter. iNew cornera require to be edu-
cated by efficient and intelligent agents, who should have
charge of districts, and be constantly visiting. the new
colony, ad vising and instructing in the best ways ta turn
everything to the niost profitable account-how to culti-
vate the soil ta the beat advantage, and to obtain in the
easiest and quickest way a returui for labor. It is just

;is necessary for the wel fare of the Dominion that judi-
cious assistance should be given to new settlers on wild
lands, who take these landi %vithont means, but ou certain

conditions of paymeut, as it is to edncate our chjldren
or to assist agricultural -chools. We feel confident that
by th-- adoption of a proper systern, and under trained
ani intelligent aupeirinteudents, the Immigration Depait-
ment af this country could be made the source of much
of its future greatiiess; in fae-t, such is the extent of tlie
field of operation before us, that a new Bureau rnight
with advautage be made, under the titie of the Colon-
ization Department. To iay dowu any rules for the

guidance or for the formation of such a department, if

ever created, would be unuecessary here. This fact, how-
ever, must sootner or later force itaelf upon the minda of
aur rulers-if wve wisb to grow in numbers and prosper-
that some more cnergetic stepa must be taken ta colonize
the country, from East to, West, with a good clasa of
settlers, andi that every dollar, sa expeuded for the future,
shall 'ring back, a hundred. fold.

It inust not bc supposed, however, from. the foregoingl
observations, that wve are adverse to receîvmng immiîgrants
from the mother or auy other countiy, wbo voluntarilY

Mareb, 1879.
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CoflI8t to ttie here, whether in good circumstances or
OtherWise, but we most decidedly protest against any
'encouragement being given by our agents in Great Britain
to the shipment of paupers, and that they should re-
Pre8ent trnthfully the real state of affairs here. How
'flany have corne out, led to do so by false representations
Or deluded by pamphlets written by unpractical people !
These People have frequently sacrificed theii~ littie ail and
have returned broken-hearted and penniless to commencti
life anew. These are a class of people whom the immigrant
agents should havejudgmeit enough to know are entirely
'llIitted for Canadian life in its rough form. They would
do Well enough for the Cape, New Zealand or Australia.
Canada is the country for the young, robust and hardy.
We also protest against Government Agents encouraging
Inechanies to cross the Atlantic when we bave no employ-
naint for thein. Any time when we require skilted
inechanies for any particular industry or manufacture, in
Wehich Our owu mechanics have had no experience, we
eau ini a short tirne obtain them ; but for the ordinary class
of trades workmen, for some years tu corne, we have an

anile uplyýan whnas we expect in time it will be

cation, Nve hope to send forth fromn them. mechanic8 50 well
trainied iu applied mechanics and chemistry in those par-
ticular branches of manufacture which they intend to
foiow, that, in consideration of the benefits they have
received, they will endeavour, in whatever place they may
be8 acting as foremen, or in a higber position, to impart
their information to those under them.

Lu1 closing, these remarks on the benefits of agriculture
to every country, we hope that those who read them will

Plac th MAAZINE in the handa of mechanics, who are
Buffering from, the want of employaient; we desire nîost
StrolnglY to impress upon this class, and particularly upon
the. Young, that the day is stili far distant when the
wheels of the manufactories will ail again be moving, and
they should make -up their minds, as Spring approaches,
to becoine, if possible, agriculturista ; by so doing, their
tades will of ten serve thora in good stead, and be turned
to great advantage. Everýy rnechauic in this country knows
'Olfething- of agricultural pursuits, and the change fromn
One businless to the other woul be easily effected. A
dIiinution among the trades would, to a certain extent,
reiieiVe the incubus that oppresses thein, and the others
Coulld then obtaiu more regular work. Let tliose to whom
'*0 offer this advice bear this in iiiind, that want seldoma
conies to the farmer's door, for, provided he is industrious
aund steadv, he wilI always see before him. a provisiou iu
hi83 Old age, aud a comfortable home to pass it in, besicles
having this cousoling reflection that, when he dies, his
farniîY will be provided for. How few mechanics cari,
With auy de"ree of certainty, see such a pleasant future
inQ the dlistantèe!

IJRANINE9
A NEW DOUBLE COLORING SUBSTANCE.

WeB have received, through the courtesy of the pub-
hisherS of the ,Scientific Arnerican, a niost remarkable
fluorscent substance cailed Uranine, which is a new pro-
duet ofthe coal tar series. Su great isthe color-ing power
of this substance, that a single grain is sufficient to give a
distinct tint to eleven barre'ls of water, or aîmost three
hunIdred, aud fifty gallons. When a minute portion of
the substance is placed iu a glass of water, it will send
dowu Mnost beautiful green filaments, resembling the root

ofa plant. These fila ments will assume spiral and
Langled forms, gradually enlarging, until at last the color
is completely disseminated through the water.

Examiued by reflected light the water wiIl present a
magnificent fluorescent green color; examined by tran-
smitted light the general color will be amber or golden;
placed in sunlight the water will glow with hues of
variable color; the goblet of colored water will retain ita
brilliancy for many diiys.

DANGERS FROM THIN ICE,
[For the SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN.]

Lt might seem. strange that in Canada we make so little
provision againet the dangers arising from breaking
through the ice, bCat that we recollect how little we are
troubled with thin ice. Lt takes s0 few hours to give a
hard setting, to the lakes and streams that the trouble
arises generaliy only a few times in each winter, and
maiuly at the beginning aud close of the season. Rapid
streams will, however, also render the ice dangerous in
places, and scarceiy a winter passes but we have somne
sad record of loss and death from, this cause, to, remember
it by. The latest we call to mind was a lamentable
accident on the St. Francis, between Melbourne and
Richmond, by the immersion of a qleigyh and its passen-
gers. Ln England, especially in the great cities, the
danger is steadily and thoughtfully regarded, and excel-
lent remedies have there been carried out. IBy the R~oyal
Humane &-ociety the chief expedients; iu use are poîes
and ladders, and a light sied for pushing them forward
over the ice to the assistance of the immersed skater or
pedestrian. There, they have trained mien to use them,
while iu Canada we mnust train ourselves. Taking ai
pole, say of birch or tamarac, as the sîmplest means to
adopt, wc ought to give a little attention to its proper
use. Once get such a pole within the reach of t he per-
son who is struggling iu the water with head and shoul-
ders eoeerging through the thin crust of ice, and it wil
sustain him. effectually. Lt does this by distributing the
weight over a larger surface. To this end it should be
pushed forward, the person baving it iu charge approach-
ing no nearer to the broken place, in which bis fellow-
creature is struggIing with the forces of' destruction, than
he cau avoid, so as not tu increase the weight by concen-
tration. Hie may creep on ail-fours, pusliing forward
the pole as be advances. Wheni the body is llatly ex-
tended on the ice, tbe strain is lightest of ail; aud this
might be remembered to advantage when tbe foot first
breaks thi-ou,,b.

Thien, as to sieighs crossirîg at certain points of a river,
there ought to bo separate roads for going and returning,
sufficiently wide apart to admit the full lengthi of a pole,
aud on the shore, in a shanty, shouid be some one in
charge of long and rather stout ice-poles. Two of these
to au oi-dinary sleigh would generally serve for the occu-
pants, and tliey shouid hoid tbem, across their knees,
and, on arrivai on the opposite bank, leave the poles
with anuther shantyman, paying a small fee for their
use, which use -sbould be made cèompulsory.

This simple plan would save many a life-even when
horse and sleigh might be hopelessly immersed--and
such matters are worth the consideration of our muni-
cipal bodies, who should also take power to close al
river crossings when considered to involve too great
risk. The life is more *thau meat, and the body than
raimet-aud we do mt always remember this. Homo.

'Urch, 18 7 9. ]
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THE 'IlKALA-FISH," FITTED WITH DR. COLLIS BROWN'S PATENT BOW.
THE YACHT THAT MADE THE FÂSTEST TIME ON RECORD.

A NEW BYSTEX 0F ELEM'!IC LIGHTDIG AND A NEW
ELECTRIC LAM?.

BY PROFS. ELIHU THOMPSON AND EDWIN J. HOUSTON.

Having been engaged in an extended series of experimeutal
rssearc)wes on dynamo-electric machines, and their application to
slectric ligliting, our attention has been directed to the produc
tion of a system that will permit the use of a feebler current for
producing an electrie light than that ordinarily required, or i n
other words the use, when requiied, of a current of insuflicient
iutensity to produce a continilous arc. At the saine time, aur
systenx permits the use of a powerful current, in such a manner
as to operate a considerable number of electric lampa placed in
the same circuit.

As is well known, when an electrical current, which flows
tbrough a conductor of considerabis length, is auddeuly broken,
a bright flash, called the extra spark, appears at the point ofji
separation. The extra spark will appear, although the current
is not sufficient to sustain an arc of any appreciable length at the
point of separation.

In our system, one or bath of the electrades, which may be
the ordinary carbon electrodes, are caused to vibrate to and from
each other. The electrodes are placed at such a distance apart,
that in their motion towards eah other they touch, and after.
wards recede a distance apart which cau be regulated. These
motions or vibrations are made to follow ane another at such a
rate, that the effeet of the light produced 1.s continnous ; for, as
is well known, when flashes of light follow one another at a rate
greater than twenty-flve or thirty per second, the effect produced
is that of a continuons light. The vibratory motions niay be
communicsted to the electrodes b yany suitable device, such,
for example, as mechanism operated by a coiled spring,. a weight,
compressed air, &c., but it is evident that the current itsif fur-
nishes the most direct method of obtaining such motion, as by
the use of an automatic vibrator, or an electric engins.

In practice, iustead of vibrating both eiectrodes, ws have fonnd
it necessary to give motion to but one, and sine the negative
electrode may be made of snch size as ta wasts very slowly,
motion is imparted to it, in preference to, the positive. The car-
bon electrodes may be replaced by those of varions substances

of sufficient conducting power.
In this system, when desired, an indêpeude2lt battery circuit

is employsd to, contrai the extinction and lighting of sach lamp.

[March, 1879.
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À NEW ELICI LI.

Thefolowv:s description af one of the forma ai eleetric

oystein ai electrie lighting:
A flexible bar, b, of metal la flrmly attached at one ai ita ends

ta Pillar, p, snd bears at its ather end an iran armature, a,
Placed opposite the adjuatable polo pioceofa the electro-magnet,

Ài metal collar, c, supports, the nogative electrode, the
positive electrode being suppored by an arm, j, attached ta the
Pilla; .p. The pillaer, p, la divitded, by insulations at i, into two
sactiolfs, the upper ane of which conveys the current from the
'bindinug poast marked x, ta the arm, j, and the rod, r, support-
1I1g the positive electrode.

Tne maçneto mi, is placed as shown by the dotted linos, ini the
circulit which produces the ligbt. The pilla-, p, la bollow, and
hm1. an insulated condncting wire enclosed, which connecta the
circulit-closer, vo, ta the binding post marked -. 'The current is
1oOilveYed ta the negative electrode~ through b and the cola of
th0 mantâi hnteeetoes are in contact, the cur.
rent circulating thraugh et rendors it magnetic and attracta the
?!eIfature, a, thus sepiarating the glectrodes, when, on the weaken-
ilig ai thé curreiat, the elasticity of the rod, b, again restorea the
Contact. During the movenient of the negative electrodoe, since
It 18 causod ta occur many tinaea per second, the positive electrode,
though partially free ta fail, cannot folloyw the rapid miotions of
the nlegative electrode, and, therefore, doE s flot restin prma-
nenit contact with it. The slow faîl ofthe positive electrode may

beInsured either by properly proportioiting its weight, or by
I)ktUY01uterpoising it, The positive electrode thus becomes

The rapidity ai movunent ai the negat~Ive carbon may be con-
tralled by nicans of the bar, 1, which, acta, practically, ta shorten
0" long9then the part, ibratin.

Ini Order to obtain an exce lent but free contact ai the arua, ,
*'th the Positive electrode, the rod, r, -made ai iran or other
slitable inetal, passes through a cavity, s, Fig. 2, filled with mer-
0117, Placed in electrical contact with the anm, j. Since the
lK&rcury dos not wet the motal rod, r, or the sides ai the open.

ing thr.ugh whieh it passes, free moTernent of the rad iasllowed
without aEy escape of the meroury. W. belleve that thia feature
could b. itroduced advantageously ita other forme af eloctric
lampe.

1n order ta prevent a break from occurring in the circuit, when
the electrodea are conounied, a button,,e, is .attached ta the upper
extremity of the rod, R, at such a distance that; whon the carbone
are consumed as much as la deemed desirable, it cornes into
contact with a tripping lever, t, which then shlows two conduet.
ing plugs, attichd ta the bar, 'o, ta, fail into their respetive
mercury cupe, attached, reapectivaly, ta the positive an nea
tive binding posta by a direct wire. This action practically cut»
the lamp ont af the circuit.

TEEc EEoTRic LIGET : EDISON'S APPLICATION FOR A PATENT
REJECTD.-It la reported from Washington that Edisonsa appli-
cation for a patent upon a divisible electric light bas been re-
jected by the Examiner at the Patent-Office. T ho ground upon
whieh a patent is denied la thait Edison's invention la an infringe.
ment upon an invention for a divisible ilht *made by John W.
Starr, of Cincinnati. Starr, it appears, flednsa cavea, in 1845,
which expired at the end of a y.ar, and subeequently obtained a
patent in England. He does flot appear ta have completed his
patent-riçht in this country, as he died shortly aiter the issue of
the Engliah patent ; but bis caveat furnishes a sufficient bar ta,
the issue af a patent on a like invention, as it proves previana
dlacovery.-Sci4Ui New&.

It;GENIOIYB APPLICATION 0F ELEOTRIOITY IN TEEC ÂwRT.-Â
new and useful application of electrici~ ha been made by au
Ameriesau inventor ta the apparatus or reeln silk frein the
cocoon. The dehecate filaments of silk are carried aver wire arma
which are sa niaely blsnced that they do flot press against the
uilk strongly enaugh ta break it, and in this relation a current
in kept open ; but if the filament breaks, the arma falls, the cir-
cuit is ciosed and an eleetro-magnet inatantly stops the reel
until the break la repaired. As the work la naw done, the deten.,
tion ai a broken filament depends entirely upan the skill ai the'
warkmen, and the work muet b. carried an slawly that the eje
can note any break, wbile with this antoinatie stop it la said the
labour will ho much more rapidly doge snd a mart nnifarm
tbread produced. The invention la being introduced inta France
and Italy, the two, groat silk-producing countries. of Europe.

OnDIR CoNoBNN PATE$;T-An order ha. been issued at
the Patent Office ta, the effect thst fromn and after Jannary 1,
1879, letters patent and certificates af règistration will b. per-
fected and ready for delivery upon the date au which their
respective terme will begin ta mun. Heretofore patents were
signed aaad bore date ai issue two weeks before they wère com-
pleted and ready for delivery. Under the p rosent arrangement
the patent will be complete and ready for delivery immediatel
after signing. This plan will prevent the inconvenlencea whic
have arisen from the occasional necessity of v~ithholding a patent
after it had been signed,1 through the discovery ai good reason-
for so doing within the two weeks of interval betweon signature
and delieery. The Commissioner af Patente is also arranging
ta reduce the time between the grauting of a patent and its actue
issue from two weeka ta one.

ON the lst ai Angust luat year a- new patent law came inta
force in Spain. The previaus law was a very defective one, sud
the charges were very high. The new law cornes neareat ta that
ini Belgium (hitherto the most liberal patent lam), but affçrda
the inventai- even greater facilities. Among ita chief arrange-
ments are 'hese :-Two kinda of patenta are granted-one for an
original invention, the other for the introduction of another's
invention from asbroad. The former are given, for 20 yesrs, the
latter ainly for 5. Patents are granted ta every one applying for
them without previaus testing ai the novelty or utility af the
invention, and at the applicant's risk if it abould afterwa
appear that the invention was flot new. If only two years have
elapsed since patenting an invention in a foreign land the
Spanish patent is granted for only ten years. Besides thestamp
charges, and those for proparng the specification, thore la a
yearly tax on the patent. Tifor the firat year la 10 peseatas
(about 8s.) ;. for the second year, 20 peautas; for the third, 80,
and sa on-i. o., for- each additional year 10 pesetas mare.
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SANITARY.
THE REMOVÂL 0F SEWAGE AND THE DRAINAGE 0F BUTLD-

INOS, WITH PRACTICAL HINTS ON THIE PROPER SITU-
ATION AND CARE 0F DOMESTIC PLUMBING APPARATUS.

We have been in receipt for some time past of a very
practical and sensibly-written pamphlet, on the above
Most important su'hject, by Mr. J. W. Hughes, plumber,
&c., of this city. We cail it a iiiost important subject,
because in the whole of the varions mechanical trades
connected with architecture, there is not one of them. of
so great importance as perfect drainage and perfect
plumber's work. In the construction of the walls of a
house we can see, froin day to day, wvhat is being done,
and imiperfect work can be pulled down and rebuiît.
In carpenter's work, the very cheapnèss of our lumnber
in this country is a protection to joists or beams being
used of iniaduquate itrength. Painters iiuay deceive in
the quality of paint, but that can be reinedied. In
roofing, if the roof of a building leaks, the contractor, or
the landiord, mnust at once remedy the defect, as the law
would compel. him to do so ; but in the construction of
drains or plumber's work, once the wvork is covered up,
we are ail in the dark ; and if it is imperfectly doue, we
have an însiduous enemy always iii the house, breeding
gerins of disease, to be carriedby draughts through every
part of it. Is it righit that wve should be left at the inercy
of men who are ignorant and incompetent, or who,
althoughi fully aware of the danger to health of their
imperfect workmanship, are grossly negligent and indif-
ferent as to the fatal results tbat may follow such apathy
on their part; or who, for cheapness' sake, will give out
the sanitary part of a dwvelling to sorne petty tinsmith--
of wbom we bave over a hundred in this city, professing
to be plumbers-but who neyer served a day to the
trade, and who use the Most inferior materials and em-
ploy the most incompetent inecbanics?
. As sbowing bowv littie landiords theinseives lIn(er-
stand about the plumber's work of their bouses, or of
sanitary matters generally, wve will give a recent case,
that happened in this city, as an illustration

A party occupying, the upper tenernent of an excellent
cuit stone fronted building in one of the finest streets of
this city, complained frequently to bis landiord of the
srnell Àf the drains throughout the bouse. The landiord
having), lie said, spent a considérable sumn to bave good
drainage, could not be rmade to understand that such could
possibly l)e the case ; but as the nuisance to the tenant
seeied to increase rather thani diMnii, the Sanitary In-
spcctur w'as caiied in, and this officiai considered it
best to plit the inatter into the hands of an experienced
plumber to find out fromn whence caine the effluvia. On
examnination it %vas found tbat to tNwo sinks and four
washi tubs there was but a single tuai) in the celiar, and
this trap had so sagged dowvn that the outlet end had
becorne aimost fiattened. The overtiow pipes froas the
siriks and wash-tubs were muade with slip joints, out of
which escaped a most foui smeil, which was carried up
to the upper tenement, and particularly underneath the
floor, out of a slip joint in the sink pipe. The casings
to these pipes formed the most perfect ventilators frorn
the lower tenement to the upper.

On carrying the examination stili further, it was found
that the whole of the tule drains in the cellar had been
laid loose, without a particle of cernent to connect them,
80 that out of every joint the effluvia escaped; nor were
they built in close wbere they passed out of the house

into the s9treet, from whence came also foul smells and
cold air.

This is only one case out of hundreds in Montreal
and other cities which are in a most deplorable unsani-
tary state froni bad l)lumber's work and badly laid
drain pipes. This case fully bears ont the assertion of
the author of the pamphlet, on page 5, that "Ia perfect
"drain with imperfect plumbing apparatus connected
"therewith, is even worse than an imperfect drain with
"perfect plumbing, because the wvaste and soul pipes are

"Ibut a continuation of the drain into the interior of
"the house."

We heartily recommend ail proprietors of houses, and
especially persons intending to huild, to, obtain a copy
of Mr'. Hughes' pamphlet. Our space will not admit of
giving, more than a few abstracts f romi this very sensibly.
written paper, which might with advantage be published
in a smaller forni, as a sort of vade mecum, to be carried
in the pocket by -aldermen, corporation officiais, and
sanitary police in any town or city, as a guide to, heaith.

Mr. Hughes, after some preliminary observations,

says
"6It is not my intention to confine my remarka to the question

or sewage and drainage alone, but 1 shail also make some obser-
vations on that portion of the plumbing apparatus of our dwell-
ings more immediately conuected with the subject. 1 allude to
the waste and soil pipes of our houses, which are, after ahl, ouly
continuations of the public sewers and private drains into our
private sanctuaries; and any person whio bas the slightest inter-
est in the sanitary condition of bis dwelling should bear the
latter assertion constantly in mmnd.

1 The folIowing fitcts should neyer be lost sighit of by persona
wlbo are about to lay drains :lst. They should ha of the very
best material. 2nid. They should. be properly laid or put down.
3rd. They sbould bm thorouglily ventilated. 4th. Neyer lay a
drain under yonr baseient floors if there is any possible nieaua
of avoiding it. 5th. Except in exceptional cases, do niot put a
trap) or cesspool in a private drain.

- Regardi ig miy first head, wvhich. relates to niaterial, the best is
sound glazed earthen pipes (tile) ;when such is flot to be oh-
tained, a drain nmade of propersliaped. hard-burnt bricks or stone
set in cernent may be used ; but ujever, under any circumstances,
use wood. Iii selecting drain pipes to carry off sewage matter,
two errors are to be avoided : lqt. Do not select a drain that is
too small, or it will soon heconie obstructed by the solid matter
that is intended to pass throughi it. 2nd. Do not select one that
is too large, or it will never ha properly flushed. A 6-inch drain
is as large as cati be properly flushed by the waste water from an
ordînaiiiry dwelling, and the layiing ot a larger one is only putting
ini an effective apparatus for the manufacture and storage of
sew'er gas."

We have seen drains laid down in the United States
wbich were of wood-a Iog being, boied to the diametel
required, and lined with hydraulie cement, forced into
it by nuachinery. When dry, these pipes were coated,
inside and cutside, with pitch, and were said te laut
admirably. llhey were easily laid snd easily examined,
and are ex'-ellent substitutes for glazed tule drains.
Wood box drains of a rectangular formi should in no
case be used. Whenl brick drains are used, *the bricks
should always be hard-burnt and laid in cernent, the
joints pointed, and tbe inner surface left sniooth 80 as to
cause the least possible friction or interruption to the
flow of sewage through them.

"The second point is the proper miethod of putting in or laying
the drain.

IlThe first and aIl-important fact to be ascertained is the level
or position of the maip sewer or other receptacle inito whicb it is
proposed. to conneet the drain about to be laid. Neglect of this
bas had more to do with badlv-drainied houses and the conse-
quent ilis that result tberefrom than any other cause 1 know of.
1 think 1 may safely say that there are hundreds of bouses in
tbis city where, owing to negleet in not first obtaining the proper
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UJ well laid, is prevented froin sinking. A cr ack iii the joint at the
UU junction. of soil pipe and drain is sure to occar, and on this accounit

- Tal such joints should be made above the flour and left easily ac-
cessible. On the other band, if the drain is laid on a poor found-
ation), it will sink and leave the soil pipe, éither mishap being serious,

yyAttie and to be most carefufly guarded against."
There is no reason why the flooring over the drain in

Q R the basement of a house should not be so laid that access

P ~could at ail time8 be obtained to it, particularly* at the
~ point where the closet pipe connects with the tile drain

-a matter of much importance, and should always have
C 2tid. OIoop a preference to appearances.

The above diagrami illustrates Mr. Hughes' mnethod of
plumbing a house, and the following is the system he

JM recomniends :
-» "Having ;aid the drain from the street sewer to the junction of

N ~ the soul and waste pipes of the bouse, the work of putting in

this in a satisfactory mauxier requires greater ekili aud attentionà
W than lias yet been called for. A perfect drain with imperfect

plumbing apparatus connected therewith iseven worse than an
imperteet dIrain with perfect phîrnbing work, because, as already

lot Flo.a' mentioned, the waste aud soi] pipes are but a continuation of
the drain into the interior of the bouse. Starting fromi the drain
pipe above the flour of basement, the soul pipe (neyer lees than
4 inches, and preferalily of iron) should be carried in the most

H direct inanner possible, up through the roof (see sketch) above
any fire wslls or chinineys that mnight interfère with the free
discharge of sewer gas. It should be fltted on the top with a
cap of such construction as wiil prevent the wind hlowinig down
it. The joints of the soul pipe must be made perfectly water and

air -tigbt, and 1 inay here remark that
ho. 2they usually are su. From this pipe on

its way to the rouf branches muet be
left in suitable positions to receive the

F ..-- '~. different fixtures that are to be used.
E It is at these points that the traps

A reqluire to be placed. There are various
* kinds of traps in use, any of which are

effective in their working, provided
- '2'always that they contain a sufficient

HOUSEDRAIAGILquantity of water to prevent the escape
HOUSE~~o aRUALu ewer gas through thein. The quan.

Asewer; B, house connection with sewer; c, servantsa' water-closet; D, main soîl pi; E, wut tity of water does flot require to be
fluor kitchen sinlk; 1', sink ;G, tra p nder kitchen sink ; H 1, butler's pantry, eînk and trop J second, large, as the gases will not force their

water-closet and trap ; M N, basi and trap ; 0, ventilating pipe from basin waste ; P & ,water- way through even a emall quantity of
Oe0et and trap in attic;- R S, attcé, bth-tub and trap;, T, skyhight over attce water-closet; Ui, ventilator water when it can freely escape by

'CP8 ; V, ventilator fromn second floor ceiling ; X, soil pipe continued to the rouf ; Y, ventilatlng pipe for
8eeond fioor witer-clo3et receiver, &c.; No. 1, cap giving access to, street connection B; No. 2, ventilat- means of the open pipe guing through
inIl Pipe from kitchen waste. ' 'the rouf. But when traps of improved

leve ofTheconstruction are to be had, use them.
lee ftemain sewer, it has l'een necessary to dip doni Where baths, basins, sinks, &c., are placed at a distance froin

O1lder to g,"t the drain tu enter the building, below the level of the the main soil pipe, it is neces8ary to have traps placed imoe-
b"'Iitiient flou! ; and in consequetnce of su doing that portion of diately under them, ait welI as cunnecting the ends of pipes
the drain itîîm4ediatelv iider the bouse has always contained leading from them into the tmap under the water closet, wheu it
'1nure or les-3 stewau. mnatter. Under snch circumnstances, unlea is possible to do su, care lieing taken always to conneet the ends
t'le d ain1 is p)eit-c't iii itself atgt the joints have heeui extra well of theSe pipes well duwn in the water contained in the large trap

t
'IIt.,,this s wage filter, out an I thurnghly ilopregnates under tihe cluset. Goud workmanship irnperatively demande

tlte soul Unidr tho' dwelliuti, that Ù4 su impeufectly drained' that ail connections of branch pipes to traps should be made low
The Writr.r is perfect!y correct in bis statement. Not down in the trap, so that the ends ur snch pipes will be sealed

ttfly ae hnirtis t i ths were by the wter in the trap.'llar here bin1ei f ouses i hscity Dhre 'B8iules the trap under each basin, bath, &c., it is much saferoWuiîtg tu nlt-flct, thue litying of the house drain to the tu fit an air pipe jqnst outside sucb traps, and carry it up throngh
nMlil drain bis heen muat iunperfectly perforrned, but in the rouf, su that any fouI odors formed in the branches leading

5ofl1e of the nId street (trains it is a1most imipossible to, to the <lifferent apparatuses inay have frpe escape aud utot foi-ce itki
tefl hichway into the roums in which the apparatus is fitted.

til thm, way the st.wage flows; it is actual iy stagnant "The fitting of bncb air pipes will add to the coet of the plumb.
,and oozes out of the joints, poiîsoning the earth ing apparatus; but 1 think they will cost much less than a eingle

amuOnd. case of typhoid or other disense that may be caused by the escape
'« 111 la-yitig drains under basement fleurs, as is the eustom in of foul air into ur dwellings.

Our cxty, 1 beilieve a great niistake is mnade ; but ats custom be- 1'These air pipeâ are sometimes connected with a chimney, but
rotshabit, and habit is second nature, it is very hat d to pre- it is a mnistake ho se fit them. In ur climate, for xnontbs every

ve'nt its being don e, anti in niany cases ail une can do is to see year, the chimneys, excepting that from the kitchen, are not
that the leat antounit of harut is dune by this system by havine used, and during sucb periods they are liable at tintes to a duwvn
th e Illechatical operations well doue. One weak point in thè draft, and consequently the foui air from the pipes connected
eresen't sYstemn of bouse drainage is the junction between the with theni would be blowu into the house. Even the kitchen
1s0ul and waste pipes cf the lieuse sud the drain. Thiese joints chimneys of bouses that are left tenantless are hiable to thie
are nsually weli made witlî cement ; but as the soil pipes are diraw1back, and on this account it je much the safeet plan to, carry
f1rny Secured to the walls of the building, wbile the drain id laid ahl ventilation pipes up tbrough the roof.
on1 the eartb, it will plainly be seen that the slightest settlement "The carrying of soul pipes and air pipes up through roofs serves
of ti1 , walls carry the soil pipes with them, whÏile the drain, if another purpose of great imnportance, besides giving free escape
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for foui gases. They prevefit the syphouing o! the frape, as the
plumbers cail it ; that ie, they ~vent the emp tying cf the trape
by air pressure after a vacuum as been formed in the soil pipes
by the suddexi emptying of a large qnantity cf water inte them.

DRAINAGE.

"By drainage I mean* the carrying away cf the water that accu-
mulates in the earth, and wliere such accumulations are large,
ench as in swamps or low-iying lands, we invariably find disease
prevails te, a prester or leus extent. In fact there are a number
of complaints that are peculiar te sucb localities. That these
complainte are cansed by the accumulation of water in proved by
the fact that removing such suirplus wster renders the localities,
previously unhealthy, salubrions and fit to live in.

a'Now, in oui- city there are certain low-lying districts that
were oniginally swanmps or marehes, and notwithstanding that
these 1eclities have in niany cases been effectually drained in
the usuel acceptance of the terni, that is,- they have had sewers
put in, they are noteniously the unhealthy districts o! our city,
as the statistics o! oui- health association will prove. Now, what
ie the reason cf this?1 These localities have the usual allowance
of sewers, yet they are more unhealthy than other districts a
little removed fric them. le it not that the provision for
draining the soul je flot adequate ; and although the original
awamnps are net te b. seen, having b.en buîlt over, etili they
actually exiet, ne provision having b.en made for their eradica-
tien, and consequently the parties se unfortunate as te b. living
over them have their vitelity lowei-ed by the unhealthy emana-
tions therefrom, and se faîl easy victime to any prevailing disease,'
besides being subject te the clame cf complaints peculiar to sncb
localities.

"'Ou- present system cf drain inspection, whilo fflling a want,
has a tendency to aggrevato the state ef affaire juet aIlfuded to,
as draine or sewers, as now laid, are as tight as a bottîs ; in fact,
they muet b. se from end to end, er else they will net be passed.
Nnw, while this is quits night and pi-oper se fer as that portion
of the drain or aewer in the hioune is concerned, 1 think it je a
mis take as regards et ieut a portion of the sewer, frcm the lina
cf the out8ide of the dwelling te the main sewer. Here semae
provision ehould b. mede for the free escape cf the water fi-cm
the surface cf the eerth. I have fraquently seen houe drains
laid without cement, the parties leying them giving as a reason
for not oementing the jointe thet the locaiity was ewampy and
thsy wished tha surface water te escape by the open joints ; and
I think the ovil likely to reBuît from. the open joints cf a drain
under such circumetancees would be in a measure nentralized by
the good derived fi-cm dreining the seil, altheugh I by ne means
a1vecats the adeption o! such e plan. But I would suggest that
aIl sewers laid in the hionnes end for oe or twe lengths outaide
the dwelling be tightly cemented, as je et present the ruis.
After that 1 think it would b. as well te beave the bottome cf the
Joints open and fil in round thsmn with gravel or broken atones.

Thtwould pi-oyant the earth being washed inte tho sewsr, but
would et the samne time shlow the fi-es escapeocf surface weter. I
have heard that there is seme provision made in the main sewers
for the removal cf the water frein the soul, but 1 have ne personal
knowledge of the arrangement. There should certainly be some
plan adepted, especiaUly in oui- low-lyin, localities, thet would
shlow for the free and rapid scape cf the wate- frem, the eerth."

The Metal Worker, in an editorial note on thiBseuh-
ject, justly remarks that there should always be a dis-
tinction made between sewers and drains, and that all
draine for carrying off surface water, or water accumu-
lating in swampy or low-lying lands. [ 1] These draine
will admit of being made cf porons material, as they
would carry off pure water; but even when carrying off
merely water, care should be taken that they do not
become the channel of conveying bsck through them
poisonous gases from the sewer inWo which they dis-
charge. We have many houees in Montreal where the
basements are flooded frequently. with water, and no
provision made to carry it off. In such cases it is a good
plan Wo sink a hols, or well, and lins it with cernent, to
colleet the Surface water, and to have a trapped pipe
connecting with it and the house drain at its lowest
point cf exit. There are sorne houss in St. Denis Street
where the cellar floor ie lower than the lieuse drain, and

which wiii in consequence alwaye be damp and un-

-healthy until this evil is remedied. A damp cellar is

aimoet as great an evii in a dwelling as a bad drain.

POSITION 0F SANITARY APPÂBÂTUS.

"As the position of the various sanitary apparatuses in connection
with dwellings has a great deal to do with their effectiveneas, I
will endeavour to lay down a few goneral principles that may
aid perons about to build or put in improved sanitary.applian ces
to place themn in such a manner that good working ie seured
and the leset annoyance fri-c emeli or derangement of the me-
chanical parts is avoided.

«IThe next great requisite besides good workmanship and ma-
teniais is light, and therefore ail water-closets and similar appa.
ratus should be so placed that the fullest benefit fromn that

greatest of ail sanitary agents, the siu, ie obtained. Clotaets and
aet-rooms should always be so situated that they can b. pro.

vided with windows epening directly into the outer air, thus
securing a proper arnount of air and light, without which it is
impossible to maintain them in a proper state of sanitary affect-
ivenese. I nover knew a water-closet that wau imperfectly lighted
to give perfect satisfaction.

"The practice of locatitig water-closets in the interior of e dwell-
ing, like a cupboard, in altogether wrong. Where it je impos-
sible to obtein the necessary amount of room. convenient to the
outer walls, the following plIan, adopted by some of oui- leeding
architects, gives excellent resulta : The bath-room and closete
are placed on the top fiat, and are lit by meens of a skylight,
whieh je so arrangea that the eaeh may be easily opened so much
that ventilation at ail seesons of the year will be effected. This
plan is applicable to Most dwellings, the only exceptions bsing
very higli buildings, and in those thora is flot usually that want
of space that would prevent a suitable room being provided eau.
venient; to the outer walls. In houises intended for the use of
amali families it is best to haNve the water-closet, bath, &o., in
one room. Whers a large nuruber of persons occupy the same
building it is neoessary that they be separate, and that accoue b.
hadttemiby seprate doors.

"'Another important matter to b. lookod te in loeating eenitexy
apparatus je security fromn frost. In our climats tho extremo
cold always producea a pientiful harveet to the plumber, and
while ho gets some email profit thereby, he neyer faile te get a
large amount of polite and sarcastic abuse, as it je the prevailing
opinion that the plumber in in beague with the elemente to draw
nioney ont of people's pockets, while in reality the blamo reste
in meny cass with those who are responsibîs for iocating the
varions apparetuses in such positions that in a climats like ours it
would require littie short of a miracle te preveut the front f-cm,
injuring the work. This is the firet great cause. of trouble from.
frost, and in mont cases the plumbor lias no syin the qustion,
but muet obey the mandates of those smploye '0 look eltersuch
matters. Ths reasoning of the latter persona may be, with
exceptions, well sxpressed by the following: " It ie a.pity te
waste that flics room. by using it for a beth-room aud closet.
Here is a corner that will do well enougis, and you can put that
room to a more useful purpose." I ask what more useful pur.

pos is thora than te aid. in keepin the heelth of the family.
Bt Ieam digressing. I hope, howiever, te have pointed ont oe

preventabîs cause of frozen pipes."

Many kinds of closets are condemned simply because
they have been put' up by inexperienced hands, and all
the connections are imperfectly dons and the materials
of an inferior kind. We heartily endorse the recom-
mendation of the writer, that air pipes should, b. fitted
outside of trape. They are the be8t of safeguards againet
8yphoning, independent of their carrying off foui air as
fast as it accurnulates. With respect to ventiiatirig into
unused chinneys, a down draft eeldom, occurs if the
flue is alwaye open frorn below, and it may thus often
be used Wo great advantage.

The author has made sorne excellent remarks on the
proper position of sanitary apparatus, as having a good
deal to do with their effectivenees, and particularly
recommenda that closetseshould always be well lighted.
AMse, with respect Wo their ventilation, &c., ho writes very
strongly.
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'We Conclude these remarks on Mr. Hughes' pamphlet
bY obSer'ving that lie deserves the thanks of the com-
falaity for the pains hie bas taken to point out, in a VOry
8eusi'ble and comprehensible mariner, the causes of many
Of the sanitary evils ini cities of the present day, and the
WaY in which they eaui be so easily avoided.

AIS INSPECOr o1N PLUMINr.-The reputable plumbers of theeity of Baltimore intend to ask the city council to appoint an
'Lwpco eote lumbL of Montreal will take a hint from. the

Shove, an ask for an inspector of plunibing. If the plumber's
Work was properly performed we should have far lesu complaints
about bad clrins.]-ED. S. C. & M. M.

COOLING & JOURNAL.-A very ingenions as Well as simpleInethod of cooling a journal, consists in placing an endiess beit
Of 10ose water.absorbing texture on the shaft, as near the heatedpart as nxay be, allowing the lower bight to mun in cold water,ehièh may be held iu a vessai at a convenient distance balowthe 8haft. In order to bring it to a horizontal position the shaet-
iron cylinder is provided with trunnions. A lip of the crucible
a'-curataly fiLs a casting gutter attachad to the upper part of the
futrnace. To provide for the casting formi being brouglit close tothe furuace, Plat hias monnted it on a carniage. A furnace con.
8tructed by Fletcher, similar in ,its objeet, bas racantly been
brouglit out in England by the Patent Plumbago, Crucible Com.
Pan1Y, of Battersea.

PREVENTION 0F INcRUSTTION.-We learsi fromn the Manu.-
facturer and Builder that the proceas of Dr. de Haen for pre.velnting incrustation in steam. boiler, consists in the treatmeut'if the feed-water with the proper amount of barid chloride sud
31111k Of lime, as determi4ed by quantitative analysis, seema to
Frow iu favour for locomotive and sattionsry engineil, and is LoOeemployed for the 310 bolers of Krupp's steel foundry at

IMPROVEMENT IN WiTCHES. - A notable improvement inwatches is reported fromn Chaux de Fonds, Switzerland. By apeculiar procesa the figures on the dial are rendered luminous,
so that if exposed once during the day to the sunlight they re.
mnain phosphorescent snd visible throughout the night. Accord-
ing to Nature, preparations are being made for the production of
these watchea on a large scale.

COLOnURNG GoLD.-In order to colour gold properly you re-quire, in the firet place, a circular soruteh-brush; This should
be mounted in a box lined with zinc. There should be a con-
trivance for allowing porter to rosi on te the brush. The porterruns throngh the bottomi of the box, and is poured bsck for use.The articles to be coloured should be annealed and pickled. Thefollowing materials should be put into a crucible with a littiewater, sud plsced on the fire. When they are melted and wellmixed you can put ini the articles to be coloured. They should[be attached to a platinum, wire, which should be well annealed
every time it is used. By the sida of the fire have a vessei ofboiliug water, take out your goods fromn time to time and examine
them, but the'moment you take them. out dip themn for an instant
lu the bot water, scratch-brush them, and if they are going onail right you may keep themn iu for haîf an boni,. If there isany silvar solder it will get black aud dissolve. Gold soldersometimes gets a little black at firat, but that cornes off. If youwish to remove pewter of tin solder froui s colonred gold broochIn order to repair it properly, put it iu the colotir; that will, re-move every trace of tin or lesd.

ALumiNiuM( AiND PLATINUM IN WATr-11E.-Iu ordinarywatches their correctness devenda greatly on their position,
whathar this ha a verticai or hiorizontal one. The reason is thatthe more rapidly rotating whaels principally, but more or less alof them, are made of too heavy materiai. Bruss, or a similar
composition, is, as -i rule, too heavy, and, as an immediate con-sequeuce, it wiil not be immatenial whether a wheel presses with

w

-~ ~

T ELIZABETIfAN FIRE-PLACE.
Xorih E Opayng engraving represents an Elizabethan fire-place from, the factory of Messrs. Barnard, Bishop & Barnard, ofdiIih- ngland. This admirable specimen of ironwork wus a part of the furuituro of the Elizabethan houa. placed at thedisO,41 Of the Prince of Wiales at the Pars- xi4tin
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its full weight vertically upon the axis-tbat i, rests on the

poi nt of it-or whether the pressure of its weight is exerted on
the circnmference of the axis. The latter is naturally the more
correct position, insurng a correct, even, and unchanged move-
ment of the watch. Hence the steady desire to keep the watch
in an upright position. The influence of changed position, espe-
cially of that of the more rapidly rotating wheels, will not be s0
great if these Pre made of the lighter aluminium instead of brasa.
Used for that purpose aluminium constitutes an important im-
provement, since the position then becomes a matter of no influi-
ence on the movernent of the watch. The friction, and therefore
the wear of the wheels, are reduced, aud oiling may be otten1
dispensed with. Platinum, however, by its heaviniess, is miili-
cated for the maîîufacture of balances, as they become thereby
more independent of exterior shocks.-O. F. ReLsenbichler.

ElîFEcTn'O-GLDN.-"l A gilding solution sbould always be
worked hot." In common with other correspondents 1 have
given this advice time after time, aud when 1 dabbled iii gilding
a few years since 1 observed the saine routine, following the ex-
ample of' professiotial gilders. 1 st.-ted. a week or two since that 1
I thouglit a good tieposit could be obtained with a colîl solutionî
(that is, at the- orditnary tetuperature). 1 have to-day tried %%hat
a cold solution would do, with a very satisfactory resuit,' and
with for less trouble anîd annioyance than 1 experienced with whiat
1 must term the- old method. When using a býot solution I always
liad a little trouble in gettinig the bath into working order. Ont-
great fault is in the use of too large and tuo strong a battery.
The general mun of small articles require a vcry sinail and weak
battery. 1 used to-day a Daniel battery, and tht- articles gilt
included brasa, silver, and ielatinum, and a few minutes sufficed
to, bring themn to a splendid colour. The anode was a piece of'
16-carat gold, kept under the blow-pipe for about 15 minutes
(without borax) in ordei to diseharge as înuch of the copper as
possible--th- silver, of course, remaining. This was rolled to
1 iii. in lengtlî, asud about A iii. broad, and one of the articles
gilt was ab)out six titues this bize. Tht- bath was made with
about 10 grains of chloride of gold dissolved in three-qtiaiîters of
a pint of ordiuary water, and about ý oz. of cyanide of potassium
thrown in. The zinc for the battery ineasured Si iu. x 2 in.;
this 1 placed iu a fiat porous veIl, which was tht-n fllled with a
strong solution of coinnin saIt. The copper (an old card plate)
was a little larger, and was placed] by the side of a porous ct-Il in
a solution of suiphate of copper (tin 8cid). Thick copper (bell>
wires were soldered to both zince and copper. The articles should
be scrateh-brushed with cominîon porter. 1 find nothingr to t-quaI
this. A rotary scratclîing-hrush will tutui ont the bt-st work.
The brush should revolve iii a ziinc-iinied box, with a reservoir
on tht- top for the- porter, which us on to the brush froin a
amaîl India-rubber tube. It escape s froîn a hole iii the bottotii
of the- box, and is tht-n lioure(l back againi for use.

HOW TO KEPA PIAXO IN OBDER.

NOISE IN TUE ACTION.

Tht- cure is, as a rule, easily effet-ted, the chief difficulty being
to discover the cause. To do this the different parts of the action
shouldbe isolated, so as to test from whieh portion it arises.
It will be of some assistance also to notice whether the noise
occurs on percussion,. or during the simple motion of the
mechanism. If the former, it will most likely be caused by a
loose lt-ad in eîther a key, stricker, or danîper, a faulty stricker
linge, or a loose hammer stem. Ainong the latter causes may
be enumerated tht- rubbing of a hammer against the damper wire
or of this againat a badly clothed sock-t hole; the accidentaI
introduction also of the smallest particle of paper or shaving
between any of tht- parts wiIl occasioually produce a rattling
noise out of all proportion to the cause. It wilI, indeed, be
generally found that tht- more insignificaut this i3 tht- hardei
it will be to discover, so that tht- most îîractised bauds are soîne
times completely 1)nzzlt-d. An amateur nieed not, therefore, be
discouraged if he is not immediately succesaful.

UNEVEN KEY$t,

though tht-y do not affect the toue, have a very unsightly ap
pearauce ; if below the general level, they may be raised b~
placing any requisite thickness of paper beneath tht- centre clotb
or if too highi uîay be lowered by planing the centre of the key

Where the spaces betweeu tht-y keys are not regular, the front
key-pin may be slightly bt-ut towards the open aide. A tuning-
hammer forma a convenient lever for this lurpose.

REPAIRING A BROKEN HAM.MER STEM.

Where it'is impossible this should be spliced sud tied round
with thread. If the fracture is too short to admit of this, the
greatest t-are must be exercised in boring out the oîd ste-m from
the hamnmer-butt ; perhaps tht- best tool for this is a round
pointed pen-knife blade. For the uew stt-m auy straight grained
wood will answer, prt-ferablv *peil cedar.

Such further accidents as'unay possihly occur are too general
in their nature to rendt-r any spt-îial description necessary, sud
most amateurs will, with occasional practice, ht-couic sufficientlv
familiar with the différent parts of the mt-chanism as to lie quiite
at home with tîjeir movements, and able to discover for theni-
selves the cause and remeîîy of any fanît that inay need atten-
tion. As regards the tuning, so many treatises have been writtemî
eni this sulject that it would ha simply wa.iting the reader's time
to attempt any further description of it, andi inîlv-îd to riost. p-.r-
fect theory would be of suisil avail without the years of weary
practice uîecessary to streugtlîeu tht- wrist, Ro as to obtaimi coin-
ilt-te coniîniandî cf the- wrest-)îins sud be able to attaitn, witliout

overpassing, th- requireil pitclî of the strings, sud an avoid nui-
îîecessary tuîning, which woulîl tend both to loosen tht- pins
sit rt-tuier the steel wire- verv hiable to break sud go ont of tilne.
Thjis sjqîlies, of course, only to the tîiing as a whole, sud tiot to
the- occaisional picking up of a badl octave or unisoît, as titis may
le performed without fear of iujury by any one with a tolerably
quick ear (not iiecessarily musical). Practice of thia kind will
also have its value ini training the t-ar to a critical appreciation
of the fluer qualities of toue as well as tune, includiug a practicai
acîtusîntance with pitch. The latter, though a simple acquisi-
Ition, is of sut-h im portance that no one who values the well-being
of lus piano slîouîd he without it.

AIl modemn pianos worthy of the naine are made to sut-h a
scalp tlîat the- strinîgs are at their fullest vibration, sud couse-
qut-îtly tht- toue is at its best wheu the- instrument is at concert
1 îitch, au tttat it shoull ut-ver be alîowed to go uîuch below that
standard. A glance at a ft-w of tht- "«Directions to Tuners" will
dis--bat- the anxiety felt by leading mîîkers ou thtat ht-ad, tlough,
ustîallv through ut-gligence or igniorance oit tht- part of tht- owrmer,
it is eften not at-ted up to ; sud a piano once allowed to get fiat
lias every chanîce of remaining so-for, under existiug ciroutu-
stances, most tuners are chary of raisitte a low-pitched piano
uule's specially requesteil to do so, well kuowing that tht- ten-
sion thus suddetily aîlded to tht- strings will cause tht-m to go
hadly ont of tunp, sud that tht- blamîîe will unjustly be laid to
unskilfni workmasii on their part instead of where it is really

du.Mauy persons also thiiîk or alîow theîiistlves to ie pt-r-
suaded that tht- strings are miore hiable to break or to go ont
of tune wheu tht-y are up to pitch. Tiqis la 5 far frani beirg
truc that tht- reverse is tht- case, for a piano ineyer s suds 50 well
iu tune as wht-n the wires are eveuly-balance(l between their elastit-
aud drawing tension, sud there are certaint notes, especially iii
piccolo pianos, about tht- lower middle of the gaînut, that-
except under tht-se conditions--can neyer be aaid to be iii tune-,
as tht-y vary with every change of temperature, sud t-yen granting
that some of the treble notes are too riusty or rotten to bt-ar this
tension, tht- trifiing cost of their reuewal is but sinaîl compared
to tht- other, adysuta.ges gained, without couuting their increased
hrilli'ancy as ont- of tht-m.

Uîîfortuustely tht-r- are pianos t.hat will not bt-ar tht- strain of
concert pitch, though wheu the- immnense amuount of thisis taken
inmb couisideration it is mut-h to tht- t-redit of tht- trade that ;uch
instanîces art- comparativt-ly rare. Tht-y uîay le divided into two
classes:-Ist. Those thqat wvere ut-ver iuteuded to stand at con-
ct-it, or auy other pitch Oit dot-s iiot require much experience to
recoguise tht-se, especially after a littît- wt-ar, by the opt-iiiîgo of
joints and gent-rai indications of a rapid break up. 2iid. Fairîy

wlmade instrumenîts that through tht- effecta of damp or a
Want of proper fasteniugs show sigus of sut-h local collapse as tht-

riwrest plaîîk or bt-ut aide pulliug off, the first symoptoins of which
miuy le easily detected by ont- who bas imade himseîf familliar
with its peculiar idiosyncrasies, sud may iîsually be lut riu.rht by
a fewv boits andi screws judiciously distributed. But f*or th-
torner t-mss tht-rt- can be no rt-medy, for as soomi as ont- liait us
streugtlemed siiother wiîl be sure to give way, until the cost of
rt-pairs exceeds tht- valut- of tht- wreck. St-h instrumients should,

rtht-rt-fore, le promptîy got riti of, either lîy returuiîîg tht-m to
tht- vendor, if responsibît-, or hy disposiug of' tht-m as greater
bargain s titan t-ver. -Etiglish Mlechanie.

[March, 1879.
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TtTNING THE VIOLIN.- Get an "dA"I tuning fork, flot the
P hlhatone, but old or lower pitch ; tnîîe your second striug0
tth8 fstofner' are aware that by stopping the string withthefist Inera toue higher is produced; and so again with the
seCOnid and the third stopping two more higher toues are got.
NOW, wben the fourth finger stops the "lA" string "dE " is found
Which is a fifth tone higher than the open str'ing, and is the
'Olind for the first string. But, as you cannot place the fourth
fihiger properly, jnst lay the finger lightly on the string, then bow,
sud the harmonie E will guide you. The third finger stops D,
a"" this is the toue for the third string (the thickest of the
UfiCo1vered gut strings), only an octave lower ; uow place the
fOiurth finger harmonically, as above directed, only on the third

D > string, and compare with the second "dA." You bave
11w three strings tuned. Proceed with the fourth, or silver
string, as recoxnmended. for the tlîird, and you will do. After
thi ae the third finger on he E string, aud find upper "lA "

toarewith openuI A " string ; then place third finger on Id A, "
for( fiud "B D" to agree witb open IlD " string, then do tee sanie

frthe last strinu "'G." Understand that the four-th finger
Placed lightly on 0a strinîg produces an harmnic fifth, wbich

SOdagree with the open string next above il. Ail this, lîow-,Ver, id flotbiîîg like a good taught ear, wbjchi coines iii lime.

TUIE MAGNETISI NEEDLE-CAUSE 0F SECUJLAR
VARIATIONS.

]ay THOMAS JOB, TJTAR; FROM "VAN NOS'rRAND's MAGAZINE.'

rfagxetjl three centuries sgo philosophers observed that the
aOu t nleedie did flot always lie in the sanie direct line, even

f.rthe sane mneridian, but that in the northern hemisphere ilsfleth Pole ha.s a secular movemexît around a certain point or pole,'ltfar tromn the pole of the world ; it points somneîùnes to the
east sud aI oiier tinies to the west of the sanie meridian, per.~foriug th, northern baîf of a revolution in 318 y ears. Il The

triaG 'est Magnet" (Prof. A. M. Mayer). A very remark-
alePhenonuenou, is observed-it follows the law of a swiugingll5llulumretardiug in velocity from. the meridian of the station
111 't emt or wcsterly tropic.

J11 th year 1622 the declination of the needie at London wvas
.othe eitof the geograpbical meiin n1660 the ucedie

poilitedl due îorth andt south, thus varying 6 0 in 38 years, wvhi]e
Vi4arin lear the iiridian of the place. luIn 1818 the needi,'
1865ed ,ae<,ordiiîg o IProf. Watts, 24 0 36' to the west, and iii

21el O 6N-ebt ; that, is, varyiflg only 3 0 35' in 45 years,
Ov~Iiniinear iLs westerly tropic.

Tecause of this ýsecular change in the declination of t1e
Cpsa Iede lias hbteuî a thenie or investigation with philoso-

lbrevrsince its liscovçry, and in no lime more ardently than
luOrdy; but uuo s:îtiifacu.ion bas yet been given 10 scientists.

Atthat lias heent acouplislieîl by observers is to show that the
Ilorth Itagiletie piole is fl(w vibrating fromn weat to east, and at

0ldo aproachiîîg the unieridiaiî.
thas beei ftirther o11serveýd that the magnetic uîeedlle, in its

g, il secular swinîg, un akes soine iiuîinor vibrations sud deflec.
lcaj8 8 oluie of wîich, appear t0 follow regular laws and be period-Icl.their' physical cause is round to be dependent ou tbe sun

tPrimÛarY 'nover ;otiiers are evidexntly irregular changes, dis.
Qfrhing mfore or lesd the periodical variations.

The IXost r einarkable of the periodical variations is wluat is
~'dh aily vibration ; it nianifests iti' relation 10 the sun

Olnig hiiii in bis apparent daily muotion around the earth,
the norlhern heinisphere, sud during the bours of the day

eas11t te we8t, snd ['rom west to est inu the hours of the night;
ut the Ic Ortrary way in the southeruî henuasphere.
These easîerly snd westerly variations in ail parts of the globe

di .e obervaîu,)ns have beexi made, are obviously governed by
r2tîe aws. The wesîerly deflectiouîs iii the British Isies, as

r"bsented by the self. uîoving recordu of Kew, as Dr. Noades
lhe h avo their ehief prevalenk;e froin 5 arn. to 5 p.m., snd

Caaterîv-
fleedie to' defleictions duriuîg the renîainiîîg hours, causîng the

ili Ingreturui to ils former position by 5 o'clock the next

al'eîeuîl of tîme daily oscillation' of the needie is small, and

r.iable. lîs mu.an value at Philadelpbia, as observed byr ahis 7*5. The mean exteîît of the vibration at any,
sud 80 ie h ih h daily changes in the suii's declination,

the &4vIng -semianuîual inequality, beiiîg deflected towards6551, sud tberefore with a negative sign, or less hhati unity,

when the sun is nortlu of the equator; but towards the west. sud
consequently more tban the mean, wben the sun is south of the
equator.

The animual variation, independeut of the dsily, is a very small
qusntity, amounting, in the British Isies, to only about 59-56
sec., as given luy General Sabinie, beiiig 28-95 sec., from March
2lst to the 21st of Seluteuiber, witlî the signa minus sud plus 29-9
sec., duriug the remaîiiug six moullîs. It affects in like mnner
both tbe uorthern aud soulberu needîca.

The dlaily variation of tbe uîeedle also varies witb variation in
the latitude of the obuserver; reckoniug from a certain sud seem-
ingly fixed line, termed the rnaqne1ic rquator. iu fact tbe needle,
in itq daily swing, does not play baekwaird sud forward, pendu-
luuu.like, across the menidiait of a station, but virtually its north
p)ole revolves with the sun around the earth-towards the west
iu tbe nortbmien's day, aud toward tbe east iii tbe day of the
sonîlîern b.raiispbere. So in tbe southleru bemiisphere tbe motion
of tbe ueedle appears bo be reverscd, lowards the east in tue day
hime, aud towv'îrLs the west iu the night.

'Tue case is aiso the sanie with tbe secular vibration; in the
soullieru hemispliere the needie appears to vibrate in the opposite
direction to what il does iii the uîortberu.

Only tbat part (of the daily motionî in whiclî tbe needle swings
westward leelong-4 lu tb.ý nortlîern hemisphere ; tbe sanie with its
correeponidinig secilar vibration ; andu that part helow the earth,
where the needie inoves from west 10 est, represenls tbe secular
swing ini tie soutberti hemuispiiere ; even as il iii day there when
it is night with us, sud the positive pole of the needie foilows
the sun.

Proper investigation will show that this daily vibration is the
fundaînental cause of both the annular sud the secular variations
of the magnetic needie.

There are in our common yeair 366 sidereal. days, but ouiy
about 365f solar days ;Ibat is, wbile the earth rotates 866 limes
ou ils axis, it revolves once in an orbit around the sun in the
saine directiouî-from wesl ho east-and thus we bave only 365k
days ont of 366 earth rotations ; so the sun appears as if to step
backwards-towards the west-from the eartb, to the inounit of
one day's motion in a year. Thus be continues 10 recede west-
ward fromn the earlh in the northern hemisphere, by the same
space, year afler year, tilI he relurna again to the starting point
in the orbit, where the earth will meet biuu, after gaiuing on
Iiuumi one wbole revolution. The pole of the magnetic needle,
wbicli, as showvn above, respects ltme sun ini ail ils movenients,
also recedes westwards-iui the uiortlieru beunispbere-from the
iuieridiaui of the pilace by the sace of onie day's westward swing
ini a ,olar year. From this pîoint of view one can clearly discerui,
ulual our tlîeory adujits, thal the nîagnetic equatrir of a planet
lies direct in the plane of the equalor of tbe sun ;hence, in the
case of our earlh, il inîclines ti the ecliplic, according 10 Dr.
Herschel, by the angle of 7 020'. Btit the axis of t1e ecliptic
inclines 10 Ihat of tue eartb's equator by ' bte anglIe of 23 0 27
îîearly, front whicb take the anigle 7 '-120', aide there remains
16 0 7' for the inclimnstion of the eartb's cîluator t0 thal of the
suin, wbich is the very degree given by Dr. Mayer as the mean
iuclinationî of the maguetic equalor bo lte terrestrial, as found
oni mctual observations.

Now, it is evident tha the mague.tic nueridian wlîieb passes
tbrougli the node or point of intersection of Ibese two equators
is aI rigbt angles wiîb the magnetîc equator, sud consequentiy
inclines bo the true meridisu at Ibat point by the sanie angle of
16 c> 7'. Wlîen the needie in ils secular swiuug cornes to this
meridian-which. 1 shall terni the prime-hhe rate per year of
declination shoull lue of tbe greatest value, sud ils hropics, est
and west, sbouid decline fronu il by lthe sanie angle of 16 0 nearly.

Next I shahl inquire as ho wlîether Ibis accords wihh the
observations alresdy made by scieuutisîs. The followiug hable
gives the declinalion of the compasa needle aI Lonudon wihh the
nueauî rate of ils motion as referred bo 1 eriods of observation be-
tween 1580 to 186.n, comprising a parI of an easlerly baif, the
whole of lte westenly, sud a part o f tbe next weslerly haîf vibra-
tion. (Sir Wm. S. Harris's Rudimuents of Magnetism. Dr.
Woad's Ed. page 258 ; also Dr. Lloyd of Dublin.)

EAS'rEuL DECLINATrioN.
Years of observation - . - - 1580
D,ýcIination...............Il- 51
Rate per' year of decliation - - O7'

WVEsTERLV >.LuAIN

Vears 1692 1723 1730 1765 1818
l)ecl. 6 00 8 0 3f' 13 00' 200 u' 24 036'
R. p.Y. Il- 117'i 11-5' 019' 0.0

1622 1660
600' 000'
008' 0 =10,

1852 1865
22 030' 20 044'

015' 0-V'
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Here we sce that the rate per year of the variation wusgreatest
about 1723, the time the declination at London was 8 0 36', that
the tropic was reached in 1818, when the rate per year wau zero
and the declination from London 24 036' or about 16 0 from
the point where the rate per year wau the greate-t, or the node
ofte two equators.

Now, this prime meridian, or that which lies in the plane of
the sun's axis, and intersecte the two equators at their nodes,
muet become an important line in terrestrial magnetisni, for wheu
the horizontal magnet, on its secular swingK, passes over it, it is
then at its greatest amplitude, or most distant point froni its
tropics, its rate per year the swiftest, and the daffy vibration of
the greateat value ; and the nearer a station is te thus line on the
saine magnetic latitude, the greateat in proportion is the visible
range of its daily vibration.

And even this is flot ail. When the dipping needle, in its
secular vibration, cornes to this lins, it is aiways in one of its
tropics. This is, as 1 shall soon prove, the very lins of its
apsides.

1 have now arrived at my evidence that the magnetie equator
of the earth lies in the plane of the equator of the sun, and
since the magnetic pole revolves about that of the sarth, it is
plain that the magnetic meridian caunot, in ail places and at all
times, eut.the magnetic equator at right angles ; it can only do
so at that place caled the nodes of the two equators.

Sir Wm. Snow Harris, in the volume juat altuded to, observés
that the oscillation of the needie across the true meridian is
variable, that the lumit of its angular variation at London is
84 0>36'. It sema that hie asc understood that the limit is flot
of that inount at all p laces, that it is only se at London, and
those places under the sanie meridian. lu fact this an$ular
variation at any station depends on the distance of its meridian
from the prime meridian- the difference of its declination at
London from the prime meridian is 8 0 36', which added to 16 1

ve 24 0 36', the observed angular variations of the needle at
ondon, when it arrives at its westerly station where the varia-

tion rate per year is zero.
1 further diseovered that the extent of the mean yeatly vibra-

tion at any station is equal to the daily vibration at the time the
needle cornes to the prime meridian. The rate of the vibration
at any station evidently increases or decreas with the rate per
year at which the needie moyeu in that declination, which is as
the square root of the declination itself ; both the rate par year
sud the extent of the swing is evidently greater in the plane or
the Prime meridian, even as the magnetic inteusity is greater in
the solar axis.

TRE OPN ]POU&R BEL.

The San Francisco Ckrnietle says :-Capt. Barker, who was
in command of the whaler "«Japan " when ah. wus lest, in the
fail of 1870, told a Chrenicle reporter that frein bis owu obser-
vations he was a believer in an open Polar Bes. Capt. Barker
is a man of more than ordinary intelligence aud evideutly a close
observer. The "Japan " went ashore just off Baut Cape, while
he was trying to beat out of Behring Strait, and he wau obliged
to winter amoug the natives with hie crew, sud was not rescued
until the return of the whaling fleet in 1871. He says that early
in February the current began te set vsry strongly to the north,
and took the ice from the shore fat ont to ses, in a northerly
direction. Soon after this, while bunting on top of the moun-
tains along the coast, lie heard distinctly the voice of the surf
breaking a otenrhad lu that atmosphere a noise of
suy kin can be heard a long distance, sud to a nautical ear the
sound of breaking surf can neyer be misunderstood. Captain
Baricer says that tle natives 'with whoru le remitined during the
wiuter have a legend to the effect that many yers ago a colony
of their tribe went over to Wrangel Land, ah& have neyer re-
turiîed. He lias heen close enougli to, the latter cosat te see
vegetation uipon the mountain side, sud the natives claini that
they used formerly te eut trees there. Capt. Baier has great
faith that the "1Jeau nette" will solve the Polar prebleni. Capt.
Lewis Williams, of Oakland, another whaling captain, also con-
tributsd some valuable information regarding W rangel's Land.
lie had been along its cost as hi gh as 75 0 north latitude snd
stated that north-east froni Herald Island, wbich is the direction
in wbich the coast of Wrangel's Land extends, there is a deep,
canal-like pasae, through whic:i the current flows rapidly te
the nerh He blieves that vegetation sud a comparatively mild
climate will be found on the west cesat of this terra ilcognW,.
Ail the facto gathered in regard to this subject are of interest,
and cannot fail te b. of value to the explorer of the future.

A CHEAP ORNAMENTAL COTTAGE.

Firet Floor.Snd FPloor.

A O8Y O(flTAGIE XIO

W. give on this page a view snd floor plans of a cosy ootta"s
whieh we copy froim the Scientific and Jining Prou, and whch
some of our beginners in the art of home making, or nme of our
more advanced readers who have mmail famulies, ma7 fiud adapted
to their requirements. It is a pretty little dwelling. It looke
rather bars in the engraving parhaps, but with barn behind it, and
with the fore.giound nicely laid ont and planted more freely
with shrubs sud fiowers, it would muon ow into a littie gem of
a home. The design is drawn te aid those wtio have not the
money to build large or more ornate dwellings, sud it could be
erected sud finished for about 81,000.

The cottage contains three rons upon the first floor, a parler,
a dining-room and a kitchen, sud there are three chamberu with
closets upon the second floor. The roof is se constructed as te
admit circulation of air between the reoma. Abeve the ceiling
of the upper floor there is au air chamber with ventilators in
escli gable. This helpa te cool the upper roonis by allowing the
passage of air beneath the roof while t he hot muushine is beating

down upon it. The cottage is to bu built of wood sud te have
a ahiuglsid roof.

The following explanation inferprets the numbers upon the
engravinga, and gives the dimensions of the roomq . 1, vestibule,
3j ft. wide by 4j ft. long; 3, parler, 12 by 18 ft. in clear ; 5,
living room, 12 by 18 ft.; 4, kitchen, 15 by 18 ft.; 2, back ptrch,
8 feet long by 15 feet wide ; 6, a amail entry, affordiug entrance
to the living rooni, parler, ênd to the stairway leading te the
cellar. The second floor rooma are ail private, snd are entered
froni the littîs landing at the head of the stairs. Nos. 7, 8 and
9 are the chambers; 10, Il sud 12 are 3losets, eue to each
room.

It will bu seen that the little building lias ne waste rooni,
but gives the inniates the full benefit of~ aIl the space. Although
it is amaîl the mrooe are of good size. The style is unpreten-
tieus, but it will hold a happy wife sud babies and afford a spare
rooni for a nice mother-in-law, sud what more dees a nian nsed,
auiywsy 1

[Match, 1879.
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INPROVED COPYING PIENOILSi.
Pencils made to î,rotluce marks fromn whichi copies can he

obtained in an ordinary copying press, have usually the dis-
adiyantage that, consisting ,naiîîlv of' aniline, the colour of the
copy faded very 50011. Gustav Schwanbauser overcomes this
difficulty by doing away withi aniline altogether. H1e prepares
the peu cils as follows :-101 lb. of the best logwood are boiled
repeate(ly with 100 lb). of water, and thse decoction s0 obtained is
evaporated down to 10 lb. The liquid is heated to thse boiling
point, andsi all quantifies of the nitrate of oxide of chromiumi
added, tili the broîize-coloured precipitate lormed at firat is re-
dissoived ii a deep dark bine colour. The liquid is niow evapor-
ated to tihe consistency of a syrup, and the finest levigated fat
dlay is adl(ed iii the proportion of 1 part of dlay for every 3 or
3J parts of the extract. To formi a good massto manipulate, a
littie mucilage of gum trogacanth niay be used. The quantity
of nitrate of chrotriumi must be in the right proportion to the
extract, as a surplus prei-ents an easy writiug, and a deficiency
prevenits the easy solubiiity of the mass for copying purposes. No
other sait of chromium wili answer thie purpo-;e, as they all
crystalise, and the crystals formed in the mass will cause the
peiscil to ho roligIs and brittle. Nitrate of chrorssiurn does
not crystallise ; fts combination with the extract of iogwood is
the most oasily soluble and the blackest ink. The nitrate is
rprepared as foilows :-20 lb. of chrome-alum. are dissolved in 200
lb. of boiling water. To the solution is gradually add,.d a solu-
tion of carbonate of sodium of the saine stressgth, tilt ail the
h' 1drated oxide of chromiumn has beon precipitated. Aftor subsi.
dation of the precipitate the supernatant liquid is decanted and
the precipitate washied with distilled water, tilt the filtrate does
not coutain aîsy more traces of suiphato of kalinni and sodium,
as may be shown by the addition of a littie solution of chloride
of bariuiti. To the precipitate collected on the filîter are succes-
sively added suiall portionis of heated pure unitric acid, previousiy
diluted l'y its own volume of distiiled water, in such quantity
that on boiliug a smali quaîîtity of tIse hydrated oxide rensains
undissolved. Iu this way a perfectly saturated solution of nitrated
oxide of cbromium is obtained, containing nso excess of nitric
acid. This is a great advantssge, since an addition cf nitric acid
to tlie iisk changes its colour to a îu uddy red. Another advantsge
is, that no basic. nitrate is formed, and no0 excess of hydrated
oxide is contained in the produced sait, s s the case in most
other saits of chromium. Sncbl basic saits florin an insoluble
coînpounid with the extract or logwood, instcad of enteriiig into
solution. The writing furnishied by these pcîscils is easily tran-
aterable ;it is of a penietrating jet black colour. Aikalies and acids
are without any etfect on the ink.

THE, TELEMACHON. -American îsewspapers state tiat "Iat
Ansonia, Conn., Wmi. Wallauce is c-xp)eiiueutiig with a new
electricsl muachines. Hie caîls it the tebcinachon, and clamns that
by it, wlien pcrifîceted, loiver cais ho. transnîitted hundreds of

ih's- througli an ordinary cable. For insttance, a stea m.en gine
in Scranton, Penn., could be cornetted b y cable with a factory
in New York, ani tIse latter Uc rnis for t he cost of the cable
and the greatly devreased cost of coal in Scranton. Wîth
this new invention working as it is g!isimed it will, thse cities
near the cusal mines worild becoîme vast centres of power filled
with englues suticient to mun ahl the factories of the Middle
States at one-haîf the presesst cost of t'uel. Mills would be filled
wîth whirring spindies and rattling loonishundreds of miles awssy
from the engines tîsat rns them. Ouly a smnai wire cable enfer-
ing a building would slaow the source, though hardly the philo-
sophy, of the transmitted force. The possibîlities of the inven-
tion go further. Thse cable can be tapped like a telegra ph wire,
Bo that oui continuons cable can do the whole work of tuhe count-
try, provided there is power euough at the startiug point. These
are the possibilities ot the telensacîson as developed by Wallace.
But Edis3on has been downi to Ausonia and discovered stili
grester possibilities. 11e is confident that not only can power
be transmitted by tIse telemiiehon, but that light and heat can
be created by it. This wotild do away with the use of co.ul
almoat entirely. Grs-at issills coutil be sun by Niagara through
the iusstrumentality of thse telemachon, and lighted and heated
by the instrument itself."

THE American journals have referred to tliree systeins for
the cure of yellow fever. First, a Mr. Hard, of Floriula,- sut)-
poses that diacharges of artillery in infected places duriuig thse

night, when the t7erms are in the air, arrest the lever, sud he
hinisof engages to stop it in auy towu in forty-eight hours. He
considers that the sulphurous acid developed by combustion of
gunpowder is au important meaus of pnrifying the air, and he
advises burning about.a teaspoonful of powder in ail occnpied
rooins where yeliow fever prevails. Next, a captain of a mer-
chant vessel reports that be visited Cuba when it was wasted
by the fever, aud that his men escaped, thougîs they bad no
other preservative than a large qnsntity of guano. in the slip.
This guano seeims to have waruied off the disease. Lastly, it is
sauid that IDr. Humnboldt, nepliew of tihe eminent naturalist, ha's,
in bis prai-tice at Havana, fiound the poison of the scorpion a
reniedy against yellow foyer. 0f 2,478 msen of thc garrison mno-
culated with this poison, oruly 676 were attacked, and of this Dnm-
ber ouiy 16 died.

BRAIN POPIONED BY ToBA&cco.-A peculiar case of menta
hallucination has just appeared in Battie Creek, Mich., lu the
person of a youug mstn about 18 or 20 years old. H1e is a cigar-
maker by trade, and bau been iu the habit of smoking fromn

i10 to 30 Ilgreen " cigars qaily. Ho has not drank liquor suffi-
cieu t to produce delerium, and yet he is a raving luniaîic, ad
suffers ail the horrible phanusmagoria that portaisi to the tully
deveioped tremens. Ho has worked in ansd nsed tohacco ever
since early boyhood. 0f late years hoe had usod it extensively,
principaily ini strong cigars ; aud it is supposed that tihe nicotine

as 50 poisoned sud sbattered bis mnd as to partly paralvze it,
thus producing the disorder. 11e bas been taken to the insane
asyium at Kalamazoo for treatment.

TisE M 1CsOSCOPICÀA S TRUC rURE 0F Spi EG;iEiEsiEN.-Ati inter-
esting iuquiry into the microscoi structure of spiegeleisen, by
Herr Martens, appears lis the NoViember n.umber of the Zcitsch,
deq Ver. Deut. Ing. Ho states that spiegeleiseu consista of a
mechanical mixture of the chemicai consbinatiou between iron
sud carbon, sud of iron withont chemically combined carbon;
aud lie finds that tise two cosîstituents of this mixture are
placed together reguilarly, and accordiug to determinahle laws,
the former constituent crystalling after the rlsombic systesu,
tise latter after the quadratic systens. The individual cosisti-
tueuts assume the teuspering colora at different rates, sud so they
caîs be sbarply sud distinctly recoguized iu griîsdings.

NEWl M'voDE 0F DElýERMINI.-,, MOLECULAR WEic.II.-In the
course of sonse reccut expeuiments M. Naumanui bas di%coveied
indications of a new înetîsod of determination of molecular
weigîst, wlsich ia specially applicable to substances wiec, in tIse
pure state, are siot volatile without decompositioss. lu study-
isg tise distillation of' liquids, which. caîsuot be miied witb
water, by su current of' aqucous vapor at constant boiling tous-
perature, lise bas found tîsst the quantities of two liuîuids passed
su udistillations and estimated is nso'eculai weights, are in tise
sanie ratio to eacls other as thc tensions of vapor of these liquida
measnred at the- constant teusîerature at whichi distillsationi is
effected.

TINTED P.APiEs.-Tiuted paper may bo prepared in any desir-
able shade as follows : gmn. of any aniliuse color is dissolved
lu 30 gmns. of strossg alcoliol, 300 gms. of distilled water are
added, and finally a solution of l gins. of tannin ius 15gins. of
alcohol. The tansnins sets as a mordant. Moderatelv sized white
psaper is spread on a marble slab, or other sunootb, bhard surfs ce,sud tihe colorinig liquid is applied in 'even horizonstal lines by
ineans of a simaili sposîge. The imaper is then huug up to dry, ansd
may ho covered after a few days with a coucenrtrusted solution
of sodiumu silicate, to every 100 parts of which. 10 parts of glyceriss
have been added, if it la desired to iu.îsart to it a glosa.

A IDiIEAP and simple way of protecting bouses from the etfects
of ligltning is reported to have been reêentîy msade in France.
It consists inerely in bundies of straw attacbed to sticks or broom-
handles sud piaced on the roofs of bouses iu an upright position.
Tise first triais of this sinmple apparatus were made at Tarbes
(Haute-Pyrésées) by some intelligent agriculturists, sud tise
results were 80 aatisfactory that afterward eigbteeu communes of
the Tarbes district provided ail their bouses 'with these bundies
of straw, and there have been no accidenta fromn lightningsine
in thse district.

A NEw MODE FOR OBTAINING HYDROGEN.-Fire is generally,
used for producing Isydrogen ou a large scale ;but recently a new
mîetlsod lias loess suggested by Dr. Kollinaîs of the Berlin School
of Mines. He states tbat tIc gs cals Uc easily prodiioed aud st
a lower Illice trous ferro-issanganese by trt atiug it with suiphusie
acid.
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MH ]POPULATION 0F THE WOBLU.

According to Behm & Wagner's IlBevolkerung der Erde,' a

very eliable statistical table of the population of the earth, the
touhen are the hîtest figures that have been obtained relative

teteCountries of Europe, Asia, and Australia:

EUROPE.

erinanY 1875.............................
Austria.uungar, 1876 ......................

Lictnstein, 1876 .........................
Sw"itzerland, 1876 ...........................
lltherlands 1876.........................
Luxemburg,'1875 ...........................
Eurupean Rusis, 1872 ......................
Fi?îland, 1875..............

Swten,187...................... ....
Norway 1875......... .....

')"nar'k, 1976........ ......
hielgiuu 1876 .............................
F'race 1876...............

GePat Britai1  17...............
paroe',S 1876.................. ...........
lcelsfld 1876..............
Sp>aini (without* **«ié)17
A lîdorra Cnre)17........

1 )îraltar, 1873.............................
Portugal (with Azures), 1875 .................
Italy, 18 7 6 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fluroî,ean Turkay (before division) ... ...........
-"ouinania 1873............... .............

!Monteuegrç...............
Oreeca, 1870**''*.............................
à1&lta ,187 3 ..... ..... .... .... ...... ..... ..

8 ibeia, 1873......... .....
]Russia,l (eitral Asia. ..........

T'roan Region ......... .................

hiokhara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Riarategin................
0 aucssi, 1876.............................
Asîatic Turkey ....... .....................

Saines, 1877 ...............................
Ad a (ndepandent) .......................

Ael , 1872 ........................... ....

Arghal istan. .......... ....................

lROOCiritan.....................................

ehi!na Pr-oper ..............................
Chiese border. landa, including Estern Turkistan

surd Djungaria. .............
lIoflg Kong, 1876 ..........................

ike)91871...............................
'I a1874.. . . ......................... "ludsh.iii within British Burmah, 1872..

iltIve States .......... :...................
'Mly 1875 .........................

nes Settlements1....... ........ ......

n1875 ......... .....................
Lârailves sud Maldives ....................
Miitlsh Burnia)h, 1871 .......................
kruru~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A.....................................
rinacin, hn,17.........

A:lai ..n..en...................
Il SettocineChnta........................

hatut Iia ......n ..s........................

Wal Inesdet 1876 ....................

South utale, 1876 ......................
lpeensla, 1876 ...........................
Soth A strali e 1876 .......................

42,727,300
37,350,090

8,664
2,759,854
3,865,456

205,158
72,392,770

1,912,647
4,429.713
1,807,555
1,903,000
5,336,185

36,905,788
34,242,966

10,600-
71,300

16,526,511
12,000

5,143
4,319,284

27,7b19,475
9,573,000
5,073,000O
1,366,923

185,000
1,457,604

145,604

3,440,362
4,505,876

175,000
700,000

2,030,000
100,000

5,391,744
17,880,000

35,878
3,700,000

22,707
0,000,000
4,000,000

300,000
350,'000

405,000,000

29,580,000
139,14 4

71,834
33,623,373

188,421,264
48,110.200
3,300,000

271,460
444,617

2,459,542
156,800

2,747,148
126,000

4,000,000
5,'750,000

21,000,0o0
1,600,000

880,000
209,000
308,097

34,051,900

630,843
841,968
229,630
187,100

27,:M21

Tasnaania, 1876................................ 105,484
New Zeeland and Chatham, 1876................. 444,545
Rest of Polynesia ............................. 1,899,090

The total population of Europe is set down at .312,398,480 ;
Asia, 831,000,000 ; Africa, 205,219,500 ; Australia and Poly.
nesia, 4,411,300 ; America, 86,116,000.

AN INSOLUBLE CEXENT.

A very valuable cernent has been discovered by Mr. A. C. Foi
of which details are puhlished in Dingler's Polytchrdschesy Jour-
nal. It consiste of a chromiurn preparation and isinglass, and
formas a solid cernent, whichi is not only insoluble in hot and cold
water, but even ini stearn, white neither acids lier aikalies have
any aetion upon it. The chrorniur pi eparation and the isinglass
or gelatin do not corne into contact until the moment the cernent
is demired, and when applied to adhpsive envelopes, for which the
author hiolds it to he esjpecially adapted, the one material is put
on the envelope covered by the fisp (and therefore not touched
bY the tongue), while thé- isinglass, dissolved in acetic acil1, is
applied under the flap. The chrornium preparation is made by
dissolving crystallized chroinic acid in water. You take:

Crystallized chrornic acid ............. 2-5 grammres.
Water........................... 15 i
Ammonia ........................ 15 f

To this solution about 10 drops of sulphuric acid 'are added,
and finally 30 grammes of suljî!mate of aiuinonia sud 4 grammes
of fine white paper. lu the case of envelopes, this is applied
to tlîst portion lying under the flAp, while a solution prepared
by dissolving isitigsaos ini dilute acetic acid (1 l'art aoid to 7
parts water0 la applied t- the isp of the enveloîse. The latter
Ï4 iiéitened, aiid tlien is pressed %lowit upon thte chroniic pre.
paratioli, when the two unite, forming, as we have said, a firrn
aud inaoluble ceinent.

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION.

A lot of paper rags hnng ina tight closet, or piled ina store where'
there is no ventilation, will i>ooner or later start a fire. There
are dealers who know this, and would as soon think of throwing
a lighted match into cotton-batting as of closing tjie storage-
roonki agrainst ventilation. Thie lower3aslî of at least, one window
should be taken ont during the summer, and it would ha better
to have an opposite one raised. a few ince., so as to secure a
strong draughit. A few months silice serne oiled regs in the
basement of a Detroit picture store tnok lire on a bot Sunday
înorning and calied out the fire departirnent, althougb one of thse
basement winidowq was open for ventilation. It was through,
this window that the srnoke poured and gave fire alarni.

At the Detroit House of Correction, in Derember, 1870, one
of the prisoners ernployed lu. the chair-finishing rooîîî piled up
a buî,dle of oiled regs i ii the corner as the bell rang for close of
working hours, aîîd at eiglit o'elock, only two hours, the shop
was fired by spontaneous combustion, sud several thousand dollars
darnage doue. The room was close, contained rnany chairsjust
finishied, and as soon as the regs were piled and packed together
the foundation was laid for a destructive conîtagratioiî.

The Detroit Car sud Manufactnring Works, diiriiig a period
of three years, lisd three fires from s1,ontaneuuas combustion, each
fire being trscod to oil ragas. Tliat establishmnent is now provided
with iron boxes for storage of rags, and on one occasion a fire
took pîlace in olle of these boxes, the re.sult of spontaneous comn-
bustion, and 1urned up aIl the rags.

About two yearssago oua winter eveuing, the watehînan at the
Michigan Central liailroad car shops, located. a short distance
below the conpany's passanger deplot ini the city of Detroit,
passed througli the pattern and wood shop, anýl fonnid evarything
quiet andI sale. Fifteen minutes later hie was alarined by the
saiell of smoke, sud while nîounitiug the stairs lesding to the
second story of the shop the flames burat out in one end, and
the entire shop was destroyed within au hour. A patteri-inaker
had used some oil sud a ragz juist before six o'clock to oil a
patternu mat finishied, sud he had probably flung the ragarnong the
shavings. There Nvas noe stove lu that end of the shop, smoking
was prhbtd aud no one liait a doubt that the conflagration
w-as brougcht about throngh. the iiiediumi of that oilad rag.

A-.- Evene r, providad with. rui)ther lilocks placed in recassesq for

d evis suid hammer boitg to rest againat, lias been patented by
jMr. M. 0. Smith, of Chenng FrsN. Y.

Xarch, 1879 j
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THE «'DERBY" ONE-HORSE REAPER.

PATENT DOUBLE POUR.WHEELED CULTIVATOR.

TKE DMMY ONE-HOM I AflE

Mesurs. A. HRndyside & Co. (Limited), of the Britannie Iron-
work8, Derby, England, exhibited several of their new Mowing
and reaping machines constructed on Phillipa' patent principle.
On. of the. moat notevrorthy of these is Phillipe' Patent One.
hors. 'lDerby " Reaper, with manual side-delilkery platform,
vhich we illu8trate. W. n.eed hardly say that the application
of a platform to a reaper is in itasîf not new, but the adapta-
tion of a llght platform to a purely one-horse reaper, gives
special advantages which the. patente. dlaims for this machine.
Thie filet that the track for one-horse need net b. no wide as for
a pair, makea the. labour but littie in exces cf that cf working
the. ordinary back delivery reaper, te bring the sheaf te the aide
sol as t6 leave a clearanoe for the. hors. tu pass ro und without
the, neoeuiýty for the sheaves having to b. bound la, which i.
the cae th the ordinMa back delivery reaper. Machines cf
this kind ane v.ry desira-ble upon light sandy soisz, and in wetî

weathei~ when the land is sodden, the power required te drive
the rakes and knife toeether, as in the. self-acting machines.
The. one-horse IlDerby' reaper supplies à want in a way wliich
mnany farmers are likely te appreciate, especially in these times
when economy in the. first ceat and efficiency in affer use must
b. censidered in the selection of farm implements cf every kiud.
A handy litti. treadie grinder for grirting reaper and mower
knives, and applicable te general purpoaes, was ase shewn on
this stand.

NEW ]PATENT DOUIL FRONT WHEEL CUILTIVATOR.
AQEICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND MÂOHINZRY D18PLATED AT

THE SMITHÉIELD SHOW.
Messrs. Coleman & Mortou, of Chelmsford, have long been

celebrated for their cultivators, and tbey have nc>w intreduced a
new patent arrangement for the. front wheels, whicii materlally
adds te their steadines and durability. Our illustration shews
the machine right fer work. It will be seen that in place cf
the uingle whelel and span iren, or crotch, which support the
fore part cf the implement, there are a pair ef wheels, one of
which ils pinned te a steel axle, the. other being loose. The
axle is thu., made te revolve in a suitable bearing ef censiderable
length, entirely preventing any wear in the bosses cf the wheels,
sud giving great Stedela te the. implement. This arrangement
aise considerably lighteus the draught, which in auy case where
a fair test has been applied, has prov.d light.r than auy cultivator
capable of doiiag the same work.

STAINING Fwou.-The London Fum-iture gazette commende
the. fellowing m.thod cf ataining floors in oak er walnut colours :
Put 1 oz. Vandyke brown in cil, 3 ozs. pearlash, and 2 drachme
dragon's blcod, jute an eartii.nware part or large pitcher ; pour
cn the mixture 1 quart of boiling water stir with a piece cf
wcod. Tii. stain may be used hot or ccld. The. boards should
b. amectiied with a plane and glass-papered; f11l up the crackè
wi*th plaster cf Paris; take a stiff brush, dip in the stain, anad
rab this in well ; the brush should net b. rubbed acresa the
boards, but lengthwise. Only a small piece should b. don. at a
time. By rubbing'in eue place more than anether an appearance
of oak or walnut is more apparent; when quite dry the bosards
should be sized with glu. size, made by beîlinq glu. ini water,
and brushing it in the boards hot. Wiien this i8 dry the boards
siieuld b. papered smecth aud varuiahed with brown hard vsals
or oak varuish ; the. brown hard varnish will wear better and dry
quieker ; it should b. thiuned with a little French poliali, sud
laid on the boards witii a smooth bruh.

MARING PLASTER SET QUICKLY OR SLWwn.-ID order to,
maelE plaster set quickly, mix it with warm water inte which a
lin!.e sulphate cf pctash lia been dissolved. To mmii. it -net
slow>y, mix it with fine slacked lime. The time cf setting may
be regulat.d by chsnging the relative quantities.

kl
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ENGLISH RADIAL DRILLINO MACHINE.

ith RADIL DKKLINO K1ACRIN.
aun.l '111xed engraving isshowui a double.geated independ.

J( 11drillVgadbrn machine, exhibited at Parns by
taRhi nP, tewrt& C.,of Manchester, England. The

te ls 8Provided with a prolonged base plate, which carrnes
Wh.ichi '~lstandard and outer bearing for the double gear, and

0 also pianed to receive large articles. The table is
0 1and is, when required, mounted on the base plate, as

a 5 0 that ama1 objecte may be readily and accurately set
ed to it. The table fornis a cupboard for drille, ett. The

of 280 o*' lhec cardes the drill spindie swings through an arc
ofri 2e foOinche raially the spindie can be adjusted front a radius

e4 qe luche5 to one of 6 feet. The sihifting of the epindie
th,~ ta the radial arm is effected b~ a hd> wheel close to

ltsnef e that the man in czanlge ofn the machine can*4al th dUai while keeping his eye oit the dril. The

radial arm is aiso adjustable veirtically by either hand or power,
so as to enable the machine to take in objecta from 4 ftto ô

i feet in height. Engiuig to, which wýe ane indebted for the
illustration, speaks higy of the workmanship of ail the parts.

*ARTIST'S CÀNvÂs.-The raw canvas muat b. utretchod on a
frame, wetted, and restretched if looceened by wetting, and coated
with a mixture of equal p rts of dry whiting and white lead,

1ground up with raw and boiled linseed oit, and laid on with a
trowel'like a plasterer's trowel, but longer and tinner in th;
blade. If the canvas shows through the. firet coat, a second and
a third may bef applied, the under coats bein rubbed down with

puic tone. A littie raw umber may beg added if a atone-
ccord surface is, rferred. The use of the trovel, of course,
requires the dextenty acquired by long practice.

Mapch, 1879.]
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IROOXK DECORATION.

BY WILLIAM HODGSOSN.
1 arn flot astonished ai the fact that many persons have grey

and whbite drawiîîg-rooms, when 1 tbink of the hideous effects
sonîctinies shown me ais decorations, wbere perbaps a pale enîeraid
green, a grey and a ghastly pink--the very pink that wiIl not
barnionize with the crude green in question-are the colora em-
ployed. The iîideousness of some decorations, s0 called, is beyond
expres.sion, and white walls are iinfinitely preferable to such.

A diniiny.roorn we generally make rather dark ;citrinle, or
bilue of mnedium deptb, and with greyisbi hue, looks weil for the
waiis of a dining-rooin, and a maroon dado la very suitabie. The
emlkms of the feas't-fisb, birds, and beasts-miav soinelime
be incorporatesi with die decoration of a dining.room wvith. ail-
vantage. The effect of Iiglitness is usually given to drawinig.
roorna. 1 think we generally mnake these rocîns too Iigbt ; we
give to tlieni a coidness wbich is freeziug, raLlier than that depth
of tint which gives a snugiiess, and that eheerfuliess whichi
proanlotes Conversation. Furniture canxnot look well against a
very light wall, and against this as a background every object
seemas (:lt out with offensive sharpness and hardness.

.Bedeoan8 are wronigly made very light. The decorations of a
bedroomu shouid be sootiîing. In the heur of sickness %ve al
feel this-it is flot whiteness to dkizzie that wie want, it, is that
whîcbi is soothing and wluicli conduces to rest. There inust be
an absence of spots or speciaiiv attractive feattires froin ail good
decoration, but in a bedroont this is espieciaiiy niecessary.

A smoking-room, or " san ctuli, " is the one room m here we
may indulge iii the grotesque sud humerous, but the grotesque
,nust always be clever aud vigorous.

Iu these days of competition, when the brain is ever active,
and the nerve force is kept l'or inany hioure togetier ini constatt
îlaèy, it is peculiarly desirable that our rooms be soothing in
eii'ect and snug in appearance. If special richness is te bc in-
duiged in, bestow it upon the library.

ON l'Hg WOOD*WORK 0F ROOMS.

If the wood-work of a room is simply varnished, or stained sud
varnished, then the decoration of the Mails sud ceiling mtust
harmonise with it, for it is a tint we cannet alter .if, however,
it is painted, then it can 1 e colored as Play be required. Whaftt
ever acts as a frame to soinething else is better darker than that
whicli iL frames, or in sorne way stronger in effect. A cornice,
as the frante of a ceiling, shoufl be stronger in effect than the
ceiling ; in like mnner a skirting which franies the floor should
always he dark. 1 bave ne ver yet seen a rootu wbich was alto-
gether satisfying to the eye wbere the skirtiug was light. I often
make the skirting black, but ln thia case 1 generaliy Varnih the
greater Portion of it. yet leave parts - dead," Lima getting a
contrast betweeni a briglit sud dead surface. 1 soinetiimnes mun a
few Eiles of coior upoIt its nouidinga, but I neyer in auy way
ornanient iL. It sbould be ietiring yet bold in effect ;blence
its treatment must be simnipie. If itot 1-lack it inay loe brown,
rich niarolon, duil bine, or bronze green. A dark color gives the
ides ol strengtb that portiont of a wali on which %. eighit appears
esi eeiaiiy to rest shoid be dark.

I like to see the wood-work of a9 room generai]y of darker tint
than the walis. A door shouid aiways be conspicuous. i find
that a rooiii ainîost itva'ialily looks better wben the doors
are darker titan the walis, and the advantage of' dark lirchitraves
must lie obvions to ail wbo have tried theni. A door shouid
rameiy, if ever, be of the color of the wail, eveni if of darker tint;
titis la a resort ot those who canniot form a harrnony with the
wvai1 color. If a waii is citrine the door maly bie dark, ieov.toned
Anitwerp binle, or iL may bc of dark bronze grecen, but iii titis
latter case a liue oU red sbonid Uc mnt rounîd tue iuîsîde of flic
architrave. If the wval1 is bine a dark orange-greecn wiii (Io w~ell
for the door, but a liue of red round the door wilI inîpreve it, or
the door may be anl oraige-tinaroon. If the wail is briglit tur-
quoise in color the door inay be indian-red (vermiliion brought
to a beautiful tertiary sbade withi uitraniariiie>. These are nere
illustrations of iniiereus hiarnionions conibinations whichi may
be madle, but they serve to show nîy nieaining.

The architraves cf doors may often bie varnislied black, or cou-
siat in part of briglit aud in part cf "da" biack ;if tUje archi-
traves cf doors are bliack, one or Luo Elles of rolor may lie moni
uponi theitii If tiie Ii ues are vvry vian 0w, say 1-16 in. iii witlti,
they inaîy be cf tue iighte st cohors ;if hiîaîil, sav in i., tiiey Should

be much subdued iii tone, and harhiy brightem in tint than the
color of the wali. 1 rarely flnd it necessaryý to decorate the
panels of doors aud shutters, snd I neyer place ornaments on the
"9styles." If an ornanient is placed on a paniel it is betterquaint
or siightly heraldic in appearance. A monograim may in some
cases be appiied to a door, but it inust not be frequentIy re-
peated.

ON THE DECOIIATION OF WALLS.

Perbapa the beat treatnient cf wails is tlhat cf arrangiuîg a dado
upon tbem. Let a roont be 12 feet Iiigh ; the cornice wiil take
6 in. front tbe top of tie«waii, sud the skirting wiil be 12 in.
from the bottoin. Let us now draw a hune Lhree feet above the
skirting, or a litile ever fouir feet from the Ilior. T1'ie wail we
nake cream color, but tue dado, a portion beiew the Elle, wve
paint maroon or chocolate ;on this iowem portion wve place a
p)attern caiied a dateo rail. A cream color mnali cornes viel with a
dark bine dado. lu titis case the bine sbouid consist of ultra-
marine, with a littie blaî-k, sud a iittie white addcd te give a
Certain amounit cf neutrality ;a ceiling înust look piure, a wal
somewbat neutral. A citrine waii looks wvell with a dark bine
dado ; a grey blue wail cf middle tint leekas weii witb a riîbh and
sligbhtiv orange marelon iiado. Dados nai- advantageouisly varv
in height ;in soute cases they ïniay be two-tiîiruls Lthe beiglit cf
a room. This givea quaintness of effect. Daclos nitay vary froni
18 in. te 7 feet ini beigbt, according te vircnîiistancesq. A wall
sbouid neyer be divided into eî1 ual parts ;the more difficuit te
detect proportions the better. A dade ini relation te a wall may
be as four te eleven, as seven to tweive, snd se oit, but itot as
three te six.

Nothiug in the way cf decoratioti is se ditfiient as rightiy te
celer a cornice. Each meunber occupies a îîarticuiar place, and
bas a particular sectional formi we have te color a. cornice that
every miember shail appear te be iii its proper position, and look
te be exactiy wbat it really is. A cornice is the frame to the
ceilingo, snd the uppermost boundary cf a wail; it sbould there-
fore be stronger in etfect titan the wali. It is also muci smaller
as a quantity than either w-alis or ceiiings ;iL may therefore be
more «'colory " in effect. Strong colora may generally be used
w-ith advantage on a corîtice, eveit pure verutillion, carmine, sud
ultramarine. But with these colora it is often necessary te bave
a much paler, and soniewbat grey, shade of blue, anti it is
geiteraiiy neceasary te have aiso a soft shade of yellow (forined
of middic- chroine and white). Yeiiow is an advancing color, and
shouid therefore be used in advaitcing or convex members. Red,
as a celer, is about stationaryv that is, a med object looks neither
nearer nor farther from us thýait it actualiy is ; it sbotnld therefere
be used cltiefiy on fiat surfaces. It looks beat in abades ; in iight
it is tee attractive. Biue la a receding color. IL is adalited for
boliews, as covitîgs or contcave mouidings. Now the difficuity
in coloring a coritice resta in our baving te render evemy mentber
distinct, and in se modifying our yellowt,, blues, aud reds, or
whatever colora we cmploy, aa te cause each separaite memiber te
appear te advance or recede te tîte exact extent that iL actually
does. If a cernice is unceiored, iL la ofteît impossible te judge
cf iLs sectional shape. If there are flat members in a cornice cf
an inch and a itaîf or more iii ireadth, these inay Uc euriched
with simple patterns in bine sud white or red. and whtite, or iii
any colora demandeil by the situationi cf the memher; a ceviîtg,
if sufficicntly large, nîay be eîtriciied. Came miust always be
takeit net te cause a col-'lice te look ixey titere must be a
certain anionît cf breadtlt of treatuttent. If te comnice only
consista cf tarrow hiles, it cannet look Mcii. There iuut be
broad uîtembema, as well as those which are narrew. IL is often
niecessay that the colora cnîideyed lu the decoratieui tf a cor-
itice, eaîtecially if they be " prinmaries," Ue separated front each
other Ily a white line, or Uy a whtite niertîber. lRed antd bine, if
et te saine depth, produc- a " swimy "efiect if juxtaposed,
*1ud( tUe production cf this dazziug ia net ilesirahie ; iL is pre-
veitted, however, by a Mwiite Iiiî intcrpcsing Uetween tUen.

The principies that apply te te coloîiug *of cormices aise
appiy te the treatment of ail relief ernianieiit. Red la best in
sliadlo%, bIne on recedintg surfaces, yeliow on advaneing uteni-
hiers. I wiil say a few nords, lu coxîclusiojii, ou the necessity
for itamntoîy iii ail parLs oif a moomn.

Il arinony betwecit the i-ariens decoratiens can Us acltieved
in inaxty ways. A ceilitg iii wiiich binle prevails, or even
pliainî bine ccilirg, a suitabie coiored comnice, citrinie walls aîtd

idhi nuireen dadeo, will proiluce a harmony. A ceiling cf bine-
gree!>, geiierai effect, ivaiis cf iow-tcuied ~--iwoagand là
î.ado cf deep> iid parpie, w.1 ilprciice a liariiioiiy. 1ii i,0 th
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these cases the doors mitzht be of bronze-green, and the archi-.
tra4ves black. A plain blue ceiling, 1 have said, will harmonise
Wit a citrinîe wall and a nmaroon dado ;but if the ceiling
ec'ration desen dis ons puethat s rrne tin tit

da 0c sae of sncb an admixture of colors that the general
?ne '8 russet, the three will produce a barmony ;for olive,

citri e, al, russet are the three tertiary colora, and tbey to-
get e~ for a haroy and the hartiony produced w; l be

room triclite, and peculiarly pleasant to dwell upon. When
one enone into the other, it is otten desirable to give to

o e rai citrine bue, to another a russet hue, and to an-
th0 hue ; for in sncb a case the three, when seena1lg te Openingq which lead from one to the other, produce

hav 0rn1Y. If there are but two roomg adjoining, one .may
hIue ta red hue and the other a green hue, or one may have a

,ete and the other an orange tone ; in either case a har-
luaofl hil be produced. It must be especially noticed that 1

hich are hues and tonles of colors oiily, and not of positive tints,
Youh re l ys too strong tor walls.

atriledYou readers will follow ont thiese simple yet truthful in-
deor"8' which 1 have gleaned from profieient masters in theî crelive art, also front thirty-five years' practical experienee,
th, veuture to say they will féel satisfied with the resuit ofthi abors.

tir~ U OF SAWDUST. - We have tried the experiment in
8mds l fiixing the rich, heavy, soli(, clayslh earth with
yae anxd fiiid it inakes the soifloose, giving a chance for

toWihair to penetrate, prt-venting the liard caking on the
atiel before was a most objectionable fanît, while the plants
th 4ed grow hetter than ever before. We ought to mention

aat We have also added some bone-dust, sud moistened ail witbaweak Solut,0  of nitrate or potash.
&A9t.er utse of sawdnst we find reported in the Pot ylechnic

B iw t ays that a French authority recommends the use of
iu'tIsta of biait in the miortar to prevent its peeling off.

P5tc h ouse, expoased 'oprolong storîns on tesacoast, hati
"'elsOf niortar to be reîiewed every spring, andi after trying

fechOut effec ect a number of substitutes, ie-found sawdust per-
a Y Satisifietory. It n'as thoroughly dried and sifted througb
~Ordar 5 Y grain sieve to renhove the larger particles. The

utOia s d e by niixing one part cement, two lime, two saw-
with tal y ie sharp sand, the saw-dust beiug first well mixeti dry

te cernent and santi.

13tcý, L1iE ANDI SAND.-Dr. Ternikow bias obtained a
S ern110,Iljiny to make bricks and artificial stont of lime and
3% W hilimas liaked at a low temperature of front 250 ID to

Fai0tS., while bricks of dlay require nearly a white heat-from
to1,600 O Fah. The recipe is front 80 tg 90 per cent of

'5 il a 11nifront 20 to 10 of slacked lime. The tume for beating
feîpa as for dlay bricks, but it requires a great deal lesa

stnlidconsequiently a considerable saving in this respect. The
8hapeca11 bes hapeti ini brick machines, and also given varions

at a they are less apt to lose their forni at the low temper-are aking thtan is the case witb bricks.

8drn SEWER GÂS3.-San Francisco anthorities are con-
in 9with favor a pro position to get rid of sewer gas by buru.
eci The enethoti is simple, consisting cbiefly of sncb con-

areeto Of the sewers with the street lampa, that when the latter
bu Ighted they will humn the sewer gas along with the car-

hretted h ydrogen. The addition of the sewer gas is said to
in~ re a~Ppreciable effect upon the light. Professor Davitison,

Pe5 5 to an in vitation to express hiq views on the subject,~ h ve1- favorably of the scbeme. The Bulletin refers to it
asteinvention of a San Francisco lady.

har fAR i a limestone that bas become crystallizeti and
Thdeuled by beat so as to be capable of receiving a high poliah.

eeacinof heat on ordinary limestone is seen wherever sncb
!llîcb el coule in close proxiiiiity to granite, the heat fromi'uto p Whel in a molten state, having converted the limestone
tOthJysaine marbIe. The variouscolorsof the marbies are due
broweadlnîxture of the oxides of metals, iron giving the red and

t'lus copper the green, aud manganese the black.

MOTHER OF PEARL.-Small articles niay be made of imitation
mother of peari by producilng the articles in horn, which is
boiled in a solution of sugar of lead, and then laid in very duluteI
hydro-cbloric aciti.

THE BELLS OF ST. PAUL'S. -The cost of the twelve new belîs
wbicb have been placed in the nortlî-western tower of St. Panl's
Cathedra], London, together with the work of monnting them,
bas beeu about $100, 000. Tbe largest bell weighs 6,500 îîounds
anti the smallest 500, wbile the weight of aIl is nearly 40,000
pountis. No. 10, the largest, was giveni by the corporation.
London bas waited nmore than 200 years to bear a chune of belîs
fromt its cathedral belfry.

To TuRN OAK BrLACK.-Acéording to the Revue Industrielle,
Paris, oak may be dyed black, sud made to resemble eboîry, by
the following means :-mmerse the wood for 48 lîours in s bot
saturateti solution of ainîn, sud then brnsh it over witb a log-
wood decoction, as tollows:- Boil one part of the beat logwood
ivitb 10 parts of wvater, filter throngb linen, anti evaporate at a
geutle beat until tbe volume is reduceti one-half. To every quart
of this add fromt 10 tei 15 drops of a satnrated solution of indigo.
After applyitng this dye to the woôd, mub the latter witb a satn.
rateti and filtered solution of verdigris in bot concentrated acetic
aciti, sud repeat the operation until a black of the desireti inten-
sity is obtained. Oak staiued in this manner is saiti to be s close
as well as a splendid imitation of ebony.

AqtUARium CEMENT.-MiX white sud red leati together with
stiff gold size to tbe consistency of dough. A littie laînpblack
will darken it. This sets quickly, sud becomes as hiard as iron
in a few tisys. The varions complicateti receipta are ail trouble-
some bost. Small aqnariums are best made of sasli-bar zinc.
This is not expensivp, sud essily soldered together. There shonîti
always be a zinc bottom under the sîste, abeve ivlîich a perfor.
ated zinc bottom raiseti about ait inch sud niovable will keep the
water clear. Do not place the aquarium in too siînny a position,
sud keep it shatied in very briglît weatber.

CLEANING AND RE-BRONZING OLD LAMP STANDS.-U iron,
take off the brass monntings ; take some snlphuric aciti, sud put
into a stoneware cistern, pan, or foot-batb ; proportion one part
by weight of sulpbnric acid to 12 of water, sud place tbem in
pickle ; wvatch them, sud wben ail tbe rnst is gone off transfer
to a bath of common soda, 4J to a gallon of water, anti scrnb witb
sauti anti the ontside shell of s coconut or a fibre brnsb well
rinse in dlean water, suad tborougbly dry. Coat then with golti
size, sud with a camel's-hair dabber cover with bronze powder
when taeky ; they mnst not be too wet, or you will not make a
job of them. Stand aside to dry, dust off, and give thenî a coat
of glaze, with a little water in it. After they are dry lacquer
tbem, sud put them in au oven to brigbten, anti it is doue.

A DILEMMA FOR " COLD WATER " Muu.-One oi the mnost
curions, aud, we believe, well snbstsntiîîted i,îtereu,'es, drawii
by those geologiats who bave devoteti attention, to the cheinical
metamorphoses which the rocks composing the cruat of the eartb
are subject to, is the conclusion that the earth is graîlnally losing
its water, or drying up. It is generally assumeti that the evap-
oration of the water fromn the surfaces of our oceans, lakes, rivera,
etc., is practically balanceti by the varions formas of precipitation,
ramn, snow, bail, etc., from the clontis, by which it finds its wsy
again to the eartb. This is strictly trne in the sense that not a
particle of water passes beyoud the limita of our atmosphere, anti
that ail that firuts its way into the atuiosphere by evaporation,
sooner or later is returnetiagain. Nevertheiess, the water supply
of our eartb is slowly but steadily duminiahing. It is not de-
8troyed, but is s0 modifieti as to be njo longer available for the
sustenance of animal or vegetable lire ;since it is absorbeti snd
bounti up in, the rocks. This disappearance of wster is to be
accounteti for partly by mechanical absorption, partly by the
hydration (or binding of water) whîicb is generally one of' the
phenomena attending the superficial weatbering of the rocks,
anti partly by the crystallization sud re-crystallization of the
coustituents of many of the rocks, aud the extensive chemical
changes going on at unknown depths within the bowels of the
earth, as manifesteti in the phenomena of volcanoes. Iu the
course oU time, tbough happily many ages from the present, the
combineti resnît of these several causes oU deskcction must be
the complete absorption of ail the. water, aud its disappearance
from the surface of the earth.

TIi. estiniate lias been matie that about one.seventeenth of the
original quantity of water the earth wss provideti with, lias
already been bounti np iu the rocks or absorbeti beyond the pos-
sible reach of the organisms living upon hem surface.

. 1
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ANCIFENT POTTLRY FROM CYPRUS.

ANCIENT GLÂSSWARE FROM CYPRUS.
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'POTerm AmDOAU AI
* wTh ho admire the beautiful in formi and ornemental deeignWII1 Pleaaed with the sccompanying illustrations of apecimens

Sthe ettietie terra cotte, aud glass work exhibited at Paria. It
d iertll to note how early in the development of these

dPartraent8 of art industry the perfection of artistic forma waa
reftcbed- The moot beautiful shape. of modern times are littie
the fit 5H copies of antique designs. In surface ornamentationtefur glaeeware of to.day la infinitely superior to the old;but the forma attained by the glass blowera of Cyprus, 3,500

e% ao, if Di Cesuola's estimates are correct, are unsurpassed.Z'aY of the apecimens exhibited by him, during hie recent lec.'U%5 ini th-la citY, were strikingly beautiful. Some of them weretra.reut and tranlucent. Originally they were colorleas,
IIM ule of the more modern ones were beautifully colored.

v'lessels were found in tomba. Tbey had large bodies and
Srsjnecka, and had evidentlv held some precious liquid
ewhich waa doled out bj drops through tenarrow

aitionu while those found in Lry places were p ectly preserved.1twuln 3laInps were found in the tomba. The invention of lampe
t dbel attributed to the Egyntians. Those found in Cyprian

'nn8Irr ade in moulda of narder dlay, in two piecea. al'i aefor atdecoration among ladies o esr a ie
of a.ri Mtus to the production of terra cotte and other pottery

ithc f!*eorin in this country. At the recent convention of
t 1 lJlld States Potters' Association, the President confidently

becrted that the manufacture of artistie ceramics la bound to
Th OWne of the important induatrial interesta of thia country.

e*average value of earthenware and china, of ail grade@, im-POrted Quring the paet six Years, la nearly a million dollars in
Oc f the importe of the year juet closing ; and during the
r1.tYears t heimportations h ave been steadily declining.~ tapears that our pottera have not only kept pace'rit], the increase in population, but are steadily redu-".-'th%?iUt demanded from abroad. At present the numberof ptees ini the Ulnited States, of ail km',s, la 777; steam engines1 'i1Pioyed 8, w h hr e rof156eitwarwhls

~,0>4 ~ly wgee aid 82,247,178;vleoth prdts

'f VeeIrav onug on this page shows three~~~Mettah.

To MAKE INDiA INx.-A German ar givee the following
recipe for making a deep black India in, whh wie also qive
neutral tinta in its halfashades : Rub thoroughly together eîght
parts of lampblack, 64 parts of water, and four parts of finely
pulverized indigo. Boil the mixture until moet of the water has
evaporated, then add five parte gum arabie, two parts of glue,
and one part of extract of chiccory. Boil the mixture aga* ti
it has thickened to paute, then shape it in wooden molda whieh
have been rubbed with olive or almond où.

A LocoMOTIVE IN A QuicxsÂND).-A locomotive went through
a, bridge on the Kiowa creek, 42 miles eaet of Denver, Col., lust
spring, gind inetantly*disappeared ;n the quicksand bed of the
creek, baffling ail attempta tqL recover it. For the past six
montha the search for the missing locomotive has been kept Up,
resulting in aucces a few 'laya ago, when it wus found buried 40
feet deep in the quiekaand. The aand had been removed for a
great number of yards around the scene of the disappearance of
the engiîie, a hydraulic ra being uaed, the locomotive being
found at last after a aearch of six monthe. The instance la one
of the inoat remarkable on record.

DAmÂGE&D LooKINq-GLÂSB8.-The glass should be laid on a
table. With a sharp knife remove the spotted silver. Now,
procure a piece of tinfoil larger than the place to be cuvered,
lay it in a tray, and pour on it somes quiekeilver. Rub this over
the foul. (N.B.-Ahaises foot la a ood tliing to use.) Whensufficient loa sÏread, iay the glas on th fl sportiiig the r-
mainder so that it may lie quite fiat. See that thes&1lrred foul
covers every part that has been removed, put on some heavy
weighta, ailow them to remain five or six houra, and the glass
is ready for use.

TERFe is at lest some hope that a uniform gauge for metal and
wire wiil be adopted. The Bir"'nham Chamber of Commerce
has been sending circulars out on tthe subjeot, and the chambers
to which they are addressed have haed no difficulty ilu "resolving "
that it is desirabie, &c. The chambers cannot do better than
agree to accept Sir Joseph Whitworth's proposeddeeinal gauge.

A wovzN book ha& been mnanufactured at Lyons, the whole
of the letter.preas being exeeuted in silken thread. Portraits,
verses, and brief addreaaes have often been reproduced by te
loom, but an entire volume from the weaver's hand in a novelty.à

DESIGNS FOR VASES.
elegant designe for vases in metal or cersiis. Theee designe are from the firm
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Cr, stntctbjc Crartntrg.

NEASUNO ANiD KAKINO RAYTEE8.
The difficulties of fitting rafters may be overcomie by the fol.

lowiug simple means: Take a strip ot' wod 2 inches wide, 24 to
30 inches long, and 1 inch thick ; , awast in the center a
quarter of an inch wide, as showîî in the engraving; mark the
juches and other divisions of the scale upon each etdge. Make
two strips of brasa or steel 1 inchi wide and 1-l6th thick, and 6
inches or more ini length. Connect these to the long strip by
means of thumb screws. To use the gauge, lay it iîpon a square,
as shown, with the zero (0) of the scale on the figure of the long
armi of the square which shows hall the width of the building in
feet ; aud place the edge of the gauge upofl the figure of the'

APPARATUS FOR MEASURING RÂFTERS.

short arm of the square, which marks the pitch of the roof.
Thus, for a building, 28 feet wvide, and with a roof ptch of 10
feet, thç 0 should conie on the long armn and the edge of the
gauge meet 10 on the short amni. The figures ou the gauge will
mark the length, 17 ft. 3 in., of the top aide of the rafter. Then
by tightening the thumb screwa, and fixing the metal guides
even with the armas of the squame, the bevel of the ends of the
rafter will be given. A rafter cut according to the gauge la re-
presented at the top of the illustration. The projection of the
rafter beyoud the eave of the roof is to lie added to the above
length. This simple apparatus will enable any 011e handy with
tools to cut rafters of the proper length auJ shape, aud it will
also facilitate the operations of an experienced workman.

GETTING À SHAFn IN THE LATHE.

J. J. Grant writes for the Americait Mac/Linist his method of
prepariug a shaft for turning. Although hie in the mainî describes
the steps and piecautions which good machinists usuaily observe,
there are soine ploints of practice which it wili he worth while
to read about and experîment with :As the centeriug of a shaft,
or piece of work, is the first opemation, aud as ail subsequent
operations are &ependent on the centers, it is, of course, neces-
sary that they should be as perfect as possible. lu the firsf
place, te ver furn a liiece of work, no matter how short the job,
without driliug aud counfersinking the ceuters, as the lathe, or
male centers; retain their accuracy for a much longer time than
wheil work is doue on them wif bout being so made ready.

To center a piece of work propemly if should be, if a long shaît,
straighteuu(d as near as possible with the eye, whichi may be done
either with a sledge or under a screw press, thenl with center
punch, prick as near as possible, and ouly Jeep enough fo hold
ou thse centers ; .it eau then tither be revolved sud îuarked with
clsalk on tiie full side, auJ drawu wifh the center punch, or it
muay be "square centeed ;" which is doue by haviugr a ceuter
grouiid square, ieaving four cuffing edges.

Came should be faken to put the square center iuto the fail
stock of the lathe, so as f0 present two cuttiug edges to the front.
A " crotchi tool made iii t he formi of a V at thse end of a common
lathe fool, having an opeuing large enoughi to fake in the shaft,
is fhêu clamnîed into the fuol post, aud set so that the center of
the V is ou a level wvith tlhe lathe ceîutems.

The shaft should be revolved at a spee.i as fast as practicable,
iay fmom 50 to 300 per msinute, accordiuig to the size. The crofch
tool should be forced againat the r-evolviiugý shiaf, sud, at the sanie
tinie, the square ceuter muust be graduallY %vorked iin, care being

taken nof to ruake the cenfer too large before the shaff has be-
come true. A little practice will enable a beginner to, center a
shaft trs sud quickly.

Neyer drill or reamn a center too large or ouf of proportion
with the work, as uothing looks worse to a mnechanic t han to sc
centers; in a piece of work one-haîf its dianseter.

The size o f center drills for different diamueters of shafts should
be about as followvs :- isi. to J in., inclusive, 1-32 ; J in. to 1
ini., inclusive, 1.20 ;If in. to 3 lu., inclusive, à ; 3ý in. and
above, 5-32. The largeat or outside diameter of the couîstersink
qhould be about threc times the diameter of the drilla, but these
proportions must, of course, be iuvemsed if the shaft is to mun on
centers, sud not iu journal boxes.

Having now centered the shaft, the next operafion la to
stmaighten if. Tiieme are various appliances for this purpose,
isut the best is a screw press, maie f0 traverse the bcd of the
lathe, aisd in the best usake having wedge bloicks with a V on
the top that can be raised, sud also moved close fogether, or far
spart, as the cmook in the shaft is short or long.

Now, wisile the shaft is revolving, mark the full aide wifh a
i--ce of chalk every three or four inches for the full length, an

~yso doing you get the proper place to begin. Sometimes it
should be bent more than ia necessary t0 bring the exact spot
truc, as when the full aide or crooks are ou opposite sides, when
by bendiug the other crooks it will brîng if back.

It is aiways uecesstry to loosen the centers wheui using the
pres; the wedges should ouly be brought f0 bear sud nof forced
under the shaft too tight. To becoîne an expert at this part of
the work requires long practice, sud can only be attained by
cloaely noficing the etlect of each blow or strain of the sledge or
puress upois each part of the shaft. 1 have seen a shaff, 'whcn
pronouncesi finished by a good hand, run as true as a turued
shaff.

When we have the shaft properly straightcned, if must be
aquared true with a aide tool, sud tise venters; re-reamed with
the square ceuter, care being taken to bave the venter exactly 60*
angle. Drill the centers with the proper sized drill ouly about
oîue-eighth invh deep, sud the, shaft is ready for the neirf oper-
ation, which is turuing.

COLOURINO AND POLISHINO BRASS WORK.

To preveut the every-day rustiug of brass gooda, the trade bas
long4 resorteil to means for protecting tise surface fromn the action
of the atmosphere, the first plan of which is to force a change to
take pdace. Tîsus, if brasa is left ini damîs saul, if acquires a

1beautifuil hrown colour, whivlu, whien polished wvith a drv bmush,
rensains permanent aud re(1uires no cleauuîg. It is also psossible
to imipamt a green and ligst coating of verdigmis on tIse surface
of the brasa by means of dilute acids, allowed to dry aponta.
ueously. The antique appearance thus given is vemy pleaaing, and
more or less permanenît. But if is not; always po,,sible to wait
for goods so long as sncb processes me quir e, d lience more speedy
usethoda becaîne neccaaary, mauy nfwhich had to be further
protevted by a coating of' varnish. Before broiuzing, however,
sîl the equisite fittiuug is finished, aud the brasa anuîealed, pickled
in old or Jiute nitric acid till the scaies eau be reînoved from
the surface, scoured with aand and watem, anJ dmicd. Bmouziug
is then performed accomding to the colour desired ; for although
the word meaus a brown colour, being taken from the Italian
"bronzito," aignifying burut browu, yet in commercial lanuage

if includes aIl colours.
Bmowns of ail shades are obtained by immersions lu solutionî

of nitrate or the perchloride of iron ; the stmength of tise soin.
fions determiuiug the depth of colour. Violets are pmoduced by
dipping lu a solution of ebloride of antimousy, or of perînumiate
of iron. Chocolate is obtained by buruiug ou the surface of thue
brass moist mcd oxide of iron, aud polishiug with s very smali
quautity of black iead.

Olive green results from rraking the surface black hy means
of a solution of imon sud arsenic in murisfic acid, îolishing witli
a black-lead brush, aud coatisg.it, when warm, with a lacquer
coinposed of one part lac-varnish, four of turmeric, auJ one of
ganiboge,

A steelgmey colour 18 deposited on brasa from a dilu-.e boiling
.solution of muriate of arsenic ; anJ a blis by careful treatmeut
with strong hydmosuiphife of soda.

Black la umuclh used for optical bras work, auJ la obfained bjr
t!oatiiug flhe brasa with a solution of platiuum, or with chloride-
of goid mixed witis nitrate of fin. The Japanese bronze their
brasa by boiling if ini a solution of sulphate of copper, aluni, snd
verdigris.
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8uccess in the art of bronzing greatly depends on circum-
%tanices# such as the temperature of the alloy or of the solution,
the5 proportions of the metals used ini forming the alloy, and the
'l"a't -y of the materials. The moment at which to withdraw the
R1d8,the drYing of them, ami a hundred little items of care

Mn Oan ipulation,, require attention which eprec ln a
'I1part. eprec ln a

TG avoid giving any artificial colour to brass, and yet to pre-
Serve It from becoming tarnished, it is usual to cuver properly
cleaned brts8 with a varnish called -"lacquer." To prepare the
hrft, for this, the goods, after being annealed, pickled, scoured
ýnd washed alrad explained, are either dittped for an instant

drei~commercial 'nitrous acid, washied in dlean water, and
acjd in awdust, or immersed in a mixture of one part of nitric
'cWihfore-wt tili a white curd covers the durface, at
*ndc Mloment the go,)ds are withdrawn, was4hed in dlein water,

"d rjed in sawdust. Ill the first case, the brass will be bright;
l'te lrotterada flat, which is usually relieved by burnishing

in rminenit parts. Then the goods are dipped for an instant
conimercial nitric acid, and well washed in water containing

Snie argol (to preserve the colour tili lacquered), and dried in
1, Eawdst.So prepared, the goods are conveyed to the

nisled rool, where they are heatsd on a hot plate and var-

for evarnîsh used is one of spirit, consisting, in its simple
1 oryl One ounce of shellac dissolved in one pint (imperial) of

"'cl olted spirits of wins. To this simple varnish are addéd
a""' eOlouring substances as rsd santiers, dragon's blood, and

atntofor imnpartin g richness of colour. To l'»tAer the tone ofcol ur 1trueric, gam boge, saifron, Cape aloes, and sandarac are

ale4 Th is group reddeus, the àecond yellows the varnish,

A good pale lacquer consists of three parts of Cape aloes and
'leOfturieie e neof iml ~a - niah A full yellow

Ou ftreicadoeo 1 ntot n of lac-varnish.
Ifd lacquer, four of dragon's blood and one of turnieric to one
c-lvarniah. A red, thirty'.two parts of annatto and eigbt of

QagOn 0 a blood to one of lac-varnish. 1

]auessuifer a ciwmnical change by heat ami light, andMuet therefore, be kept in a cool place and in dark vessels.
b Pninuse are either of glass or earthenware, and the

%h8of caniel's hair, with no metal fittings.-Iron-mongers'

DMLLINO 8QUAEE HOLES.

Tdna u aquare b oie with a rotary motion at orne oîweration

e1a1 to rnany a novelty in mechanjica, but Mr. J1. Hall, of
pîî5h ,-'Y Lane, bas obtained a patent for a method. of nccomt-

di g the feat. For this purpose lie emplo-ya a three-sided
ofrll elther flat or fiuted, which, in cross section, i ot the formn

edg5  ltea triangle. He makes the bottom or c itting
"d" ofthe drill perCety it and thre in number, eachi cut-

t'geg exedn fon le of the outer corners to the centre

ehuc aY vertical dirilling.nîachine is as follows: A speeial drill
t0 ek fomi part of the invention, is provided, and attaelied

m Oer end of thte drillîni( spiidle. The chuck is conjstl"net-
,esue], fliaitietr as to admit of' the drnill tiavelling autoînati-

Pal na.leess horizontal pîlanie soîne littie distante. This is rvndiered
dil ary lY thze peculiar movement of the cutting edges of' the

btWbii 'l 1 ei leahot Operate or rotate on a fixed ceinral point,lthe rý1e1 somnewliat ini propiortioun to tile size of the hole.
Tedrill cîtuck la constrncted in the following ninner :Theuppe

larii rPart or tîî ca.vity of a mnetal cylintier ia bored out circoi-
ý>' 0 a to ft on to tis drilling spindle, to %vhich it il screwed

ismdor more serewus. llelow the c-rcular bore a square reces
of the es ani below this bitter, and comiing weil withiiî tie limita

'Ilare reces:, there is a cirtular liole pasaing throngh the
P0,t'le eylinder. The d1ri11 Ioltler or sorket i-t iu a acitarate
rOUI(jleOttinportion of wliich is jtrovided wi h n square or

Wliche5ess for holding( th t saliîîk or ulîter end of the drill,
dev held hr-mly lu its place ty neicaîs of a set aerew. The

from 1 i show,, in -the accompatnving enigraving, wlîich we take
tht. w qi.qleclueu r. Thli nla r ptart vonisista, first, of a

at the top, Fig. 1i secondhy, (if a square sîjonider. B
thriYo' circular ahonîlder, 1) ; an, fourtlîly, of another but

thole rtr hiela h hontier, E. Tlîrotîgh the circular hole at
hOld0rtiýo, n ofthe otjw cyhintier thie ulpîer p~ortion of the drill
bte.flisttt.ttl<întil the large citettilar shiouîder irieets the

2,V., 0sut-h cylintler. A loose stquare collar, A (Figs. i ttnd
'ýiisd with ain oblong recLangultir slot, il thon placed

within the cylinder and over the squarqeabove mentioned, above
and on to which is scrswed down a tnt, N, from the inside of
the cylinder. The boose square is of such thickness that when
the nut is tightensd down on to the square shoulder the loose
collar la left to werk freely. When this is dons the drill holder
will readily travel in a horizontal plane such distance na the play
between two of the aides of the loose collar, and two of the aides
of tbe square recesa, in one direction, and in another direction
the distance of the play between two of the aides of the amal
square shoulder of tbe drill holder and the ends of the rectangular
alot in the loose collar. The horizontal travel. or pîay is propor.
tionate to the size of the hole to be drilled. Near to the lower
end or cuitting edgea of the drill is fixed rigidl 'y a metal guide
bar or plate, F. The guide bar is provided with a sqtuare bols
similtîr to the bols it is required to drill, the dimensions of the
three aides of the drill being such thiat the distance from the
base to tlîe apex of the triangle, which sncb three aides forin,
is the saine as of the aides of the square holes it is required to
drill.

Mr. Hall prefers to niake the guide bar of steel, wbich hie
hardens at that p art where the guide bols is mnade. The methîod.
of operation is then as follows :The three sidsd dnill heing fixed
in the self.adjusting cbuck, the guide bar with the square guide
bols therein rîgidly fixed above the point where it is required to
drill, the drilling spindle carrying the chuck drill is made to
reVOIve, and is screwed or pressed downwards, upon which the
drill works downwards tbrougb the square guide bote, and drilla
holea similar in size and ferma to that in the guide. The triangular
drill for drilling dead sq.uare bois may also be used witlîout the
self.adjusting drill chuck in any ordinary chuck, when the sub-
stance operated upon la net very heavy nor stationary ; then, in-
stead of the latéral movement of tbe drill, Suchl lateral niovenient
will be communicatsd to the drill by the substance operated
upon.

Although the patente oniy cites the case of a vertical drilling
machins in connection with this invenîtioni, lie declarea that the
specitied improvements are equalIyýapplicable to lathes, ordinary
braces, ratchet braces, amuI ail other descriptions of drîlling ap.
paratus. In making obogdead square tcornered lholes, either
the substance to be Opeae upon muat be allowed to moes in
one direction more tban another, or the bois in the guide 'Plate
muet be made to the shape required, and the drill cbuck made
to gise the drill gteater play in one direction. Fig. 1 shows a
vertical section of the inmproved cbuck, iii which A is the hopow
cylinder, which may be attaebed to any ordinary drilling ma.
chine; H is thé drill holder S ie a screw ; B is a square shoul-
(ter ; D il a circular shoulder ;E is a circular shoulder of a larger
dlimens.ion ; N il a screw nt for tightenîng o11 to the square
shiouller, B, and the loose square coilar. Fig. 2 is a plan view
of Fit-. 1. Fig. 3 is an elevatiomi of the improved chuck ; C
showiltg the three-sided. drill atnt the guide bar, F, comnplets.
Fig. 4 il a plan of the guide bar, F, showing tlîe three-sîded
tdrill iii cross section.

- PLUMBAGO AS A LUBRICAET.
hilackleatl lias long been used for protlucing a smooth and

sitt.ysurface on wood, and mixed with grease it forme an ex.
oelient hitbrivant for many pturt)oses. The succeas of the nmétal-
lis bearings appears to have d irected the attention of eiîtgzieera
attd inelianica to tîte utility of tinely powdered plumbago as a
getîrai lnbricatiîig agenît, sud it lias been successfully empfloyed
eveti ini steaxîî cylimidets. On this branch of the sulject Mn. J.
H. Coopuer, of New York, writes :-Mr. W. J. Williams, Phila-
de-lplitt, lias called iîîy attention to the succe.qttful u-e of dry
pulverized graphite for lubricating steam cylînders. Hie applies
137 grains twice a day, introducing it into the cylinden through
the nattaI forîn of tallow-rnp. Six montha of continuous tise, in
a horizontal cylinder, Il ini. diaineter, 30Oin. stroke, working to
it.i fulîl capacity, 1 trove thîis lubricatît amîperior in every way to
oils or tttilow, hoth of wbich lie liadt used for years. No oil what.
ever is iiitroduced with the graphite. At 30 cents per pound,
this etîgimie wotild require ]à cenîts worth per day. After a mun
of fou!- ninlis followiitg the above tests, Mr. W. sa.ys "i« took
off the t lintien lead of nty engiiie to examine the initerior. "
fonrîd the piston pet fettly dlean, with no altpe.srance of wear or
abtrasion. 1 leel very lpositive that had 1 been using animal or vege-
table oiîs, thes parts wonld le in a much worse condition to-day.
The working part of the cylinder is evenywbene covered with a
coatof plnmnlagt), neadily soilitg the fipgens. Tîte conclusion I
have come to about the choking np of passages is, that plumbago
abuse will not do it ; but wberever there is friction of one or
more moving parts, some of it will adhere to thsm."
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1'AIEF BOILEES.

The foliowing hinta lu reference to repairixig oilera are takez
from the 4mericon Machinùt.

It is comnMOnlY noticed in boilera that have seama of rivets
expoeed to the action of the lire, that after being et work foi
soine tirue, cracks begin to appar, ruuiug fromn the .rivets te.
wards the centre of tq plate. The caue is, that one lap bein@
covered by another, preveute the water from getting to the one
nearst the lire ; consequently the lap nsareet the fire becomeE
botter, and expands to a much greater extent than any other
part of the plate, aud ite coustant nequel expansion and con.
traction, as the'boiler becomes alternaely bot and cold, imcvi.
,tably resuits in a crack. These crackq may be tsmporarily re.paired by drilliaig a bols in the bottoin or sxtremity of thein, go
that the crack i8 completely drilied eut ; and, as a mile, thismay be sefely doue if the crack la not more than three lucheslong, but if of greater lsngth, do net tamper with it, but have
the plate out, if possible.

If it is not practicable to take the plate ont, cnt ont se large apiece that the same cf the patch shall be au fer frein the fire aspossible. Let it be well borne in mind that, lu addition te thetwo lapa caueing unequel expansion, the sedimeut or scale inside
the boiler obstinately sticks in between the rîvet.heads sud underthe edge of the lap, fromn wbence it is seldoîn or neyer preperly
removed lu cleauing the boler. Alter drilling out the sud ofthe crack, couutersiuk the drilied hole, and also the bols in theseamn above it ; se that wheu rivets 'are aai put lu, they willmeet each other, or nearly se. Let the head of these rivets beas thixi as possible, se as net egain te retain the beat, or attrat
or barber dirt.

Sonietimes it will be observsd that e crack in the seaxu le mn.ning frein bols te hole betweeu the rivets. This je alwavedangereus, sud the cracked plate sheuld be cnt ont and repleced
by a uew ene as weon as possible. In putting petches on anypart of a boileir, never eut a bols eut with square cerners, likethe inside of a picture frae; but cut the bois wbicb are te becovered with a patoIs, round, or as uearly circuler as possible.But it la always better "net te put a patch on," but te cnt eutthe defective plate and put lu a new eue, thus making the boiler
as uearly as possible wbat it was wbeu n1ew. In putting a newplate lu a very old boiter, it le advisabie te bave it e little thinnePr
tiss the old. plates were whsn nsw, eay oue.eixteenth of uan inch,
A1 putting ou a new plate, arrange it, if possible, se that the
aulklug shall be doue on the new iron ; but neyer place theedge of the laps teward the fire, uniss e cousidereble distance

fremin t.

STEEL BOILERS.-We lately alluded te the Use Of Steel inbouler msking. à late umbner of Eitgiteerti aune up tIse
result in England of the employment of steel as fellows :"IThat
ofsome 80 boiler makers who have fairly tried steel plates, enly
soe eight or nine cau be said te have persevered with its useand uaed it extensively ; tbat wbeu the use of steel plates bas
besu pereevered in againat tIse advies sud feeling of tIse boiter
meker, the resuit has generally been unsatisfantory; that it may
be taken for grauted that tIse. prejudice on the part cf bolIer
makers agaînat thse use of steel, is, as a mule, inversely proper-
tienate te tihe exteut of their ecqueintan cewitb it." TIe saine
article estinsates that there are working in the United Ringdom
about 2,600 beilers with steel shella and 7,000 with eteel furneceaand lire-boxes. It le impossible te tell, saya the Iron Age, bew
many are in use lu the United States, but the nuinher le fer in
excese of this, sud steel for thia pumpose le rapidiy growîng lu
faveur with boler makere. This 18 aiseo trus in England. The
greeit facility witb wbach low steel can be ruade by the Siemens-
Martin procese le doubtiese oue cause of this iucreased faveur,
but the breaking dowu of prejudice le another.

LÂTriNo OUT CITRVE.-Â simple instrument bas been devisedby E. L. Dale, of £ngland, fer messuring thse diemetere of circuler
curves. It consista of a tube beariug et its lewer sud a fork,bavlug iu ita centre a feeler presed againat the curve te bemeasured by a spring centained lu the tube. - The. upper end ofthse feeler is fltted with a smail racks, gearing ite a pinion of tIse
Y pidle of a baud thse motion of whicb indicatea or' a greduateddisk the diameter of the circle of which tIse arc s a part. in
order te measure with the instrument the central feeler s pushed
Inward until it, as well as tise euds of the fork, tonch the arc te
be mneasured.

POLIISHrNG FRCTWOR.-TIi8 in rather adelicate job. 'P0 iIthe wood firet, or at leset give it a couple of coata; then,. whê%
eut, finish off. If the fretwork is sawn, procure a gill of Fren4
poliah, make a rubber of flannel or of wadding, mointewiqrpoliah, cover with linen rag, and then rub with a circulv asoo4i
When dry, paper smooth, and poliah agi;then ftntoh off wntl

*spirits. For fancy liglit wood use the whiteý French poliah. TbO
simpleet plan ie to use a bruslh polish made as follows: 1 00.[brown hard varnish, J gi Frenrh polish (;nix in a bottie if ot,~liRht woçd ' , 1 gi white hard varnisb, J giji white poliah. ApplfY
with a fine camel'e.hair brush. When the first coat ie dry, pope-f1* eoth and give another coat ; then, when dry, a coat of glaz-1.
If carefuily dons it is nearly equal topoliah. Very littie varniui'should be used at a time, to prevent running.

MORDANTS FOR STAININO WOOD.-Sulphuric acid, more oles8 diluted, according to the intensity of the colour to be prO*diiced, is applied with a brush to the wood, preiul cleaned
and dried. A lighter or darker browu etain je obtaine ,acord
ing to the strength of the acid. When the acid has acted sUffi4,
ciently its further action je arreeted by the application of auv!!mnolia. Tincture of îÔdine yieldâ a fine brown coloration, whibibj
however, is flot permanent unlese the air ie excluded by a tbick
coating of polish. Nitric acid gives a fine permanent yelloW09
whieh je converted into a dark brown by the subsequent applilcation of tiircture of iodine.

EBo.\iz[.NG(.-To French-polisli a black aideboard it le nOeabsolu tely uecesary to use black polieli, but it je usual te do $Osas it produces a liner black . The sideboard, or any kind of fur,
niture, je polislied in the usuel tuanner, by using black polish.
and filling up the graiîn with black ; the simpleat kiud je weàk;
g lueiaud lamp-black. Whei dry, paper dewusud polisrasuua-l*lhe rubber of the polisher should bie dipped in ivory.black, orgas.hlack, moi.tenedl with bleek polish, covered with'linen r"Ea touch of linseed cil, and used ai usuel. Black polish is ad;àothus -- One gi dark French polish poured inte a dlean bottle,
then edd il-z. best ivory-blaek, ior gas-blaçck is best,; in finS
powder well, shake miail mixed, and use as befere described. Gao-black is muade by iunpinging a broad gas burner on the bottoin ofa glue-pot or sheet of mietal, and gathering the black as muade.
Picrr ,'it FRA)IES1.-Al simple plan for holding framnes in posi-

tion tilI dry is to tack lengths of wood on a board, and aftet
leying the frame between theru, gently press wedgss tili thejoints are home. It is sucli a cornion cortiplaint ot the non'
conformity between the first snd last mitre, that gilt corners 4rS
made ready, like charity, te cover a multitude of ains. Theso,if laid on a damp cloth, soon become sufficiently pliable to takO
the bend of the moulding, and, besides being very cheap, are 9
great improvenent, and a blesang to many besides amateurs.

VÀXNisH -pop. TOOLS.-FOT teol hendles there je nothing bettel
than shellac varnieh. It ehould be put ou bel ore the handie i$
removed from the lathe. Use it the rame as French polisli, a0 d
iu enIall quantities.

SIZE FOR PREI'ARING FRAMES, ETC.-Take ilb. of parchient
shevings,, or cuttings of white leether; add thres quarts of wate.
and bell it in e jroper vessel till it i8 reduced te nsarly half thO
quantity; take it off the lire and etrain it through s sieve ; bO
careful in the boiling to keep it well stlrred, and' do uîot let it

LATiNG GOLD ON FRAitEs.-This je a most difficuit eperatiolis
and requires soins prectice, but with a little caution and atten-tien, it may be eesily pprfommed. Turn the gold out of the bock
ou the eushions a leaf at a tins ; theu passing the gilding knlfe
under it, bring it into a cenvenient part of the cushion for eut-ting it into the size of the pieces required ; breathe geutly on tihe
centre of the leaf, and it will lie fiat on the cushion ; tle CU
it to the sizea required; by bringing the kuife perpendicularllj
over it, and sawing it gently, it will be divided. Place the wore
before you, uearly horizontal, aud evithi a leng-haired caînsl-hajr
pencil, dippsd iu water (some use a amail quantity of brandy jiO
the water), go ever as much of the work as it je intended to cov5 Tr
with the piece of gold ; then take up the gold frein thêecushiofl Jby meant; c the tip ; by drawing it over t he forebead, or cheelt,
it will be dainped sufficently to adhere to thte gold, which mustj
then be carefully tranaferred to the work, an& gently breatbing
ou it, it will be fouud to adhere ; but it must be obssrvsd th0k.
the part it ie applied to le sufficiently' wet ; indeed, it muet b'0

i March, 1879-ý"il
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fioating, or the gold will be apt to crack. Proceed in this man-
uer, a littie at a time, and do not -attempt to cover too niuch at
once, tilt by experience the operator finde hie ie able to handie
the gold with freedom. Be careful in proceeding with the work,
if auy fiaws or cracks appear, to take a correspondin g piece of
gold and apply it immediately ; sometimes, also, it will be found
necessary, when the gold does flot appear to sdhere sufficiently
tight, to draw a pencil quite filled with water close to the edge
of the gold, that the water may run undeineath it, which will
answer the expectation.

CLEANING; FuRNITUR.-MiX a littie turpentine with
some boiled linseed oil, sud mub gently with asft rg
giving plenty 'if " elbow grease. "aso ag

BLACK AND GOLD FuRNITURE.-The wood should be
etained as follows :-Procure 1 lb. logwood chips, add
two quarts of water, boil one hour, brush the liquor in
bot, and when dry give another coat. Now procure 1 oz.
of green copperas, dissolve it in warui water, well mix,
snd brueh the solution over the wood, it will bring out
a fine black ; but the wood should be dried out-doors, as
the black sets better ; a conîmon store brush je beet. If
polish cannot be used, proceed as follows : - Fill up the
grain with black gliie--i.e., thin glue and lampbat,-k
brushed over the parts accessible (not in the carviings) ;
when dry, pajier down with fine paper. Now Procure, Say,
a gi of French polish, in which mix 1 oz. beet ivory.
blsck, or gss-black je best, well ehake it until quite
thick pssty maâs, procure haîf a pint of brown hard
varnish, pour a portion into a cup, add enough black
polish to mnake it quite dark, then varnili, the work ;
two thin coats are i etter than one tbick coat. The fii et
coat may be glas.papered down where accessible, as it
will look better. A coat of glaze over the whole gives s London
finish. N. B.-Enough varnieh ehould be mixed at once for the
job, to inake it ail oîîe colour-z.e., good black.

9-07=z *"Itotdug and i'm*tWz4Vrr M017a
To PREVENT HoRRU 1 NTERFERI N.-Nature has provided a

proper hoof for the horse, but sometines it ie round sud Riat
sud the animal will strike itself ivit5 i the crust when itot ehod;
the natural tendency beiug to, travel veryr close, especially with
the hind-feet.

Well-informed minda, together with the mechanical skill of
many bîsekeniitli.e, have been brought to bear upo)n this topic,
sud after yearà of experience sud research they have been unable
to remedy this evil. As such 1 terni it, hecatise horses have
suffered much, sud become depreciated in value because of being
addicted to the sunoying habit of iîîterferiîîg.

1 here propose to givp s sure sud certain renmedy that bas neyer
been knowin to, fail. The preparation of the hoof je by no means
as important as that of the shoe ; yet, shonld the animal interfere
very bsdly, it mey be better to, leave the outside a trifle the
loweet; however, the emith ought to be governed by circumi-
stances, not s to the shoe, but to paring the hoof. AlI that
can be removed froin the inside without puttiug the hoof out of
chape ought to be doue. Also pare the hoof at the toe ins4tesd
of the heel, eimply raspiug it so, as to forin a level surface. Pre-
pare the shoe csrefully in accordance with the following direc-
tions, sud as illustrsted on foregoing engraving Fig. 1i

Make the inside twice the width and twice the thickuess that
you do the outside, gradually tapering the width aud thickness
from the toe.calk. Make the heel-calk ou the inside or heavy
part of the shoe, about an inch long, and lengthwise fromi heel
to toe, and irncline it a little inward to the trog of the foot.
Don't shlow your shoes to remain on longer thaîî four weeks at
uîîost, and use as small nails as possible.

OV.ER-REACHINC..-YOung horses are more eubject to over-
reaching than old ones. It very frequeutly disappeare s the
speed of the animal is increaeed. At a moderate gaît, the front

INTERFERING AND OVER-REACHING.

feet do flot always get out of the way in time for the hind ones, es
they are brought forward. Sometimes the heele are cut or badlY
bruised, and occasionally the shoes are tomn from the fore feet.

Remedy.-Have the front shoes made nearly twice the weight
of the hind shoes. Lower the toe.calk on the fore sho. and
incresse the ordinary lengzth of the calk on the hind ehoe,, and
do flot make the fore shoe to project more than balf au inch
beyond the heel. Il the horse should have a good square heel,ý
don't sllow the shoe to project any. Observe to instruct the
smith to pare the toe or forward part of the fore foot, snd fl
thse heed, simply raeping it to form a level surface. See illustra-
tion of ehoees, Fige. 2 and 3.-" Pratl's Treatise on. Horseshoein'g."

TYPE MADE 0P GLAM.

It would appear, sceording to, an Englieh contemporary, tie9t
the usefulnees of toughened glass bids fair to be greater sud more
serioue than was at firet euppoeed. Some experiments are reported
to have been made in France, with s view to showingl m-hetber
this substance can be preesed into the printeî's service, sud
substituted for the metal composition of which types are made.
The metal now used does not at first sight strike the observer as
the beet that could be found. It is bright enough wben tht'
letters first corne fromi the foundry, sud before they have seel
sny service ; but a few dsys' wesr gives them s very rnuch more
dingy appearauce, and before they are finally returned to the
melti ng pot they h ave degenerated into a very equslid for"],
lookinLe d irty ou their bodies as well as battered on their faces.
The ides, is uow to discard these long proved but unattratiVe
servants sud fill their places wîth glittering types of glass. The
advantages in point of cleanliness alone wotild, it je alleged, 110
not insiguificant. But thiere are other sud more solili improve'
ments involved in the uew system. The touglieued glass, whiei
je not to be made in quite the salue wav s that used for
tumblers and wine glasses, sud need not, of course, be quite a'
transparent, je naturally much harder than the old metal, sud
c an hardly be crushed out of shipe by those little accidtiiS,
which so shorten the lue sud spoil the beauty of the only tYjM
we now employ. It is also capable of heing cast into more del"
cate shapes, so that the difference, for instance, between the thi."
sud thick strokes can be more clearly rleflned. Finally, it 10
now tèund that the uew material can be cast in exactly thd'
same molde as the old, sud that, therefore, there need be 11
expense iucurred in altering the machines sud imnplements n0f
used in the mnanufacture of type. If our information is correct,
sud the experimeuts have been comnpletely succeseful, the adapt'ý
ability of toughened g lace to printiug sud to numerous other-
purposes je likely, ere long, to, be fully eetsblished.

THE SCIENTIFIC CA1,UDIAN. 1 [March, 1879.
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gzailx ux nie.
Tax USE 0F TE.-Tle foliowing hints concerning the use oftea inay prove useful:
1. Whoaver uses tea slould do it in great moderation.
2. It should formn a part of the meal, but neyer be talcen before

eatingo or between meais, or on an empty stomach as je too fre-
quenltîy done.

3. The lest time to take tea je after a hearty meal.
4, Those who suifer with weak nerves slould neyer take it at

ai.
5. Those who are troubled witl inabiiity to sleep nightsehould flot use tea, or if tley do, take it onhy in the morning.
6. Brain.workers slould neyer gosd on their brames to over-

Work on the stimulus of tea.
7. Children and the young shouid not use tea.
8, The over-worked and under-fed ehould not, use tea.
9. Tea ehould neyer be drank very etrong.
10 Tt is better with considerabie milk and sugar.
il. Its use shouid at once be abandoned when barmi cornes

frora it.
12. Multitudes of diseases come from tIe excessive use of tea,

'ad for this reason those imho cannot use it without going to ex-
ce88,8hould not use it at ail.

PLoATING SoÂ.-A patent lias been granted for an inventionllwhich a piece of cork or other substance of lese speilic
gralvity than water je encased lu the cake of soap, thereby
retrdering the latter capable of tloating on the surface of tire
*'ter- The sanie eifect may be obtained by forming centrai
eaV*ities in the soap.

!i TIII tkingof cd-l ei seldoin found a pleasant opera-
onX. lePoneve rêommndsin heUnion Médicale, Mix-111g a 8POOnful of the oil with the yoik of an egg and ten 'drops

of Oh of Peppermint, and adding haîf a glass4 of water witk somê.
s"9g1r. This is said to eifectuaiiy conceai the characteristic
taste and odour.

piPIE FOR DvSPEPTIC.S-Four tableepoonsful of oatmeal, one
Plut Of water ; let stand a few houre, or tili the meal je well

SWelied. Then add two large aiples, pared and sliced, a littie
sait, one cup of sugar, one tableepoon fui of flour. Mix ail welltOýhr and bake in a bnttered pie-disli ; and you have a mnost
de leious pie, which ioay be eaten with safety by tire sick or
Weii.

* THE NAuLs.-The growth of the nails ie more rapid in child."en than in adulte, and slowest in the aged ; goes on faster iii
surnumer thani in winter, so tirat tire same nail whicli je renewed
in 132 daye in' winter, requires only 116 iii summer. The in-
erea.e of the nails of tIra right hand je more rapid than those
OU te ,et moreover, it dillers l'or tire different fingera, and in

?'drcorresponds with the length of the finger, consequently it
18ithe fastest in the middle finger, nearly equai iii the two oneihrside of this, siower iii tire littie finger and slowest in the
82 d5b. The growth of ail the naile on the left hand requires8 a8more thaîr those of the right.

AWOnmîIN AS A DiURTIc.-Dr. G. W. Balfour, in thetdf'burgh Mlediral Journal, rêcor'Is three cases in which much
Ivas afforded patients by the eating of raw onions in

r,"equantities. They acted as a diuretic in each instance.
mefiret was a woman who had suffered fromn a large white

adney and constriction of the initral valve of thç heart. Her
Orion an legs lad beau tapped severai times, but after using

lthough stili suffering fromn aibunuinuria. Case second suffered
'Oxn heart disease, cirrhotic liver and dropsy. Case third lad

,,ýps depending on tumo'r of tire liver. fn both of themn the
on y l ad been used with good resuits. BotI lad been previ.

Ri et rip fraie n diuretice alike having failed to
1  

as h tIcth onions. Under their use the amounite i teadiiy rose fromi 10 to 15 ounces to 78 or 100.-/ferald

POOID T00 EÂsILT DInESTED. - The heahthy aduit requires
flidwlich wili give the -stomsch work to do. The etomacl

fur Ork as mucl as legs or armes. The nutriment of food
. stan< Shouid no eabstracted and ready prepared, a., forabstanc 9 it in in mihk, eggs, meat ; it je better that the stomacl
ab8md it by the processof digestion from food. Witl the sick

adteYOung, however, the case i8 very different. The stomacl

of a estrong man is like a quartz crushing machine, capable of
doing vigorous work. That of a dyspeptic is quite different,
and may need great care to enable it to do its work at al]. Weak
stoinachs, however, may be trained by slow degrees to do their
work well by giving thein just the right food, properly chewed,
and stoppi ng the expend iture of nerve force in other directions
s0 that the blood may go to it. By such a course haîf the dys-
pepsia might be avoided or cured.-Herald of Health.

ToIL AND BE, HÂppy.-The Christian at Work thinks Rus-
kin never said a truer thing than this: " If you want know-
ledge, you must toil for it ; if food, you must toil for it ; and if
pleasure, youmust toil for it. " Toil is the law. Pl es sure cornes
through toil, and flot by self-indulgen-,e and indolence. When
one gets to, love work his life ie a happy one. Said a poor man
in Brooklyn, the other day, with a family of eleven to pOvide
for : "HI i were worth a million dollars 1 should rot wisrhto do
much different than I do now every day, working hour after
hour. 1 love it a thousand times better than to reat." He hias
for nearly haîf a century been surrounded by workers, and hias
caught the spirit of industry. He loves hi. work better than
food or sleep. He i'r happy who ha. conquered iaziness, once
and forever.

THE SANITAitY EFFECT 0F HOUSEWORK UPON WOMEN.-
Many of the ilîs and diseaseà prevalent among wonren in our day
are, no doubt, traceahie to the sedentary mode of~ life so coin-
mon among them. The progress with mucli of the household
drudgery to, which women were formerly subjected, and the resuit
is, iii too many cases, want of sufficient; occupation for needed
bodily exercise. The fruits of this state of things are strikingly
exhibited in certain observations made by the late Mr. Robert,.
son, a Mancheeter surgeon, who, in lis practice as a specialiet
for women's diseases, found that in women who themeelves per.
formed ahl their work there was no trace of certain complainte ;
that these complainte begin to make their appearance in wo-
men with one servant, becoanes more pronounced with women
who have two servants, or worse stili with those who have three
servants, and so on. H1e showed statistically that the ýdeathi
from. chiidbirth were four times greater in the case of women
withi four servants than those with none.-Popular Science
Monihly.

SANITÂRY SciENe,.-Mrs. Hobart writes to tire Inter.Ocean
as follows :-- The wise mechanic, although impatiently anxious
to perforni quick work and achieve resulte speedily, wiii yet take
time to put ail machinery to be used in perfect order, knowing
that the single drop oU oil, promptly applied to prevent friction,
is a much more economic expenditure thtn hours of timne and an
incalculable amount of patience to mend the machine after it is
once broken . Many social scientiste begin to realize that, better
than legisiation, prohibitory or penal, better then reformation and
repentance, and ail of those expensive pounds of cure, je the oid.
fashioned ounce of preveution. Give us well.ordered homes,
universal sanitary knowledge, and cleianly children, and we le.
haeve crime as well as suifering wilh rapidly (lecrease. Not until
we have facts in regard tu the number of chidren starved,
abused, or poisoned into crime by poor food, bad management
samd foui air, can we estimnate the importance of ssnitary science."

THOUGHTe FOR W1NrER.-Â writer in the New York Inde.
pendent says : "'T'yphus, typhoid fever, and diphtheria are more
abundanit in w~inter than in suxnmer;' while, if the specific in-
fective disesses get any foothold in the faîl, they are apt to linger
with continuons pertinacity until the late epring. It i. quite
apparent too that our population suffers.fronri the winter confine-
.ment amid impure air, even where no epeciai distemper is pro-
duced. One reason why it seems so necessary for our urban
population to spend the summer on the seashore or in the moun-
tains is juet because there has been a reduction of vital force by
surroundings, which muet ha thus repaired. These heated
chanibers beneath the basement do not send into these household
lunga enough of the pure air of heaven. Nature etruggles on,
witl her compensations and adjustmnents, until ele institutes a
honging for, a change, and so reetores the balance, at a disad-
vantage."

CEMENT FOR SEALING BOTTLEs, ETC. -MiX three parts of
resin, one of cauetic soda, and five of water ; this composition is
then mixed witl haif its weight of planter of Paris. The com-
pound sets ini three quarter. of an hour, adheres strongly, is flot
permeable like plaster used alone, and in attacked only siigltly
by warm. water.

I
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Plcltiu n nxtut0 vtut~
(From Collin's Renetary Science Senes.)

(Continued from Mae 60.)

22. Riveta.-Another method of connecting two pieceS
8s given in figa 5 2,,53, ilhistrating a 8ingle riveWe lapjoint,
as used for boilers, &o. Riveta are used where the pieces
are not reqnired te be separated, and where the nature of
the niaterial. wil permit of the process of riveting. We
rnay say, speaking generally, rivets are used te form a
permanent connection, and boits a temporary one. There
âà- aise ether considerations besides these which deter-
mine the method te be adopted. The lap la the distance
a, the pitc p is the distance of the rivets apart from centre
te centra Fig. 52 is a front elevation; on the right of
the lihe bc, the rivets are shown in section. Fig. 5 3 18it
a cross-section through bc in fig. 52.

Fige 54, 55, show two views of the rivets used in the

KEYS FOR BlumT.,

n~g. 58. F4g.59.

Fig. 54. Fig. 55.
example given iii figs. 52, 53, before they are heated and
fixeçi in position; allowance is made in the length Z for
the head d,' fig. 5 3.

23. Ohafting.-Shafts are used fo>r the purpose of trans-
niitting motion; they are provided wlth wheels, puiieyq
or drums, cams, &c., according te the kind -of motidn
required, and are generaliy made of a circular cross-
section, in some cases the section is square or of other
form. The niaterial chiefiy used is wrouglit-iron; cast-
iron and aise 8tAel are, however, in some cases employed.
The relative strenith of shafts varies as the cube of their
diameters; that 18 to say, if a shaft of 2 inches diameter
is strong enougli te transmit four horse-power, then one
four inches in diameter, under the saine conditions, would
transmit thirty-two horse-power.--

24. The wheels, pulleys, &c., are firmly connected to the
shafts by means of keys, which are pieces of metal,
generally steel, of a squarc or rectangular cross - section,
and slightly taper in direction de, fig. 56, to admnit'of
heing driven home tight; they should fit easily én the
aides of the key-bed or key-,twa(y. In somne cases the key
is required to slide along the groove in the shaft with the
wheel, the key being fixeci to the wheel. Figs. 58, 59,
illustrate one method of doing this, the key being dote-
tailed into the boss a of the wheel. In the exampie
shown in fign. 56, 57, the key has a hcad f to allo W of
its being drawn. Fig. 56 is a sectional elevation, with
part of the shaft i.n section, so as te shoNy the key in
fil. Fig. 57 18 an end-view.

Figs. 58, 59, are similar views of the dovetaiied key
arrangement; fig. 58, a sectional elevation, fig. 59 aý

Fig. 62.&lej

end-view. The boss of the wheel is marked a, the sh&JD
b, and the key c. Scale 1 for both examples.

25. Another form of sliding key is shown i fige 60,
61, 62; the key bas a head which fits inte a circular hoO
in the boss of the wheei. Fig. 69, is a plan of the keY.'

26. Fig. 63 is a front-elevation, and fig. 64 an -a
elevation, of an ordinary shaft; if the lengoth is sue~
that it cannot be shown in fuill according. te, scale, it i'
broken oflt as at ab, and the length is mnarked i figuOS
as shown. Projccting cyliudrical pieces -cc, ternS
co1<-rg, are welded te the shaft, their object la te preVea#
the shaft from. leavig the bearings in. direction ef it$
length. The portion between the coilars is cailed 00'
neck, and 18 supported i au accurately fitting surfWOO
termed a bearing. The iength of the neck 18, ge-nerai'J
mnade 1i times the diameter of the shaft, for shafts u11det6 luches diarneter; some makers allow as mucli 9907~
diameters, and lu special cases even more than this.
*If dz dica. of the first shaft (2 in.), h- horse-power transiittel

d'=z dia. of the second shaft (4 ini.), li'= horse-power tranhmýiw';
Then k:kl' :d& : d"

4 li' 8 :64

t- This le the usual way of representing parts of machin~Y
which, for the reason stated, canuot be drawu in fuli.
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27-. In cases where the. flxe4 collari would prevent the '
f.ing Of ýwheele§, pulleye, &c. a &,<>be collar d in useci. The '

ollar ln shown lu fige. 65 and 66. Fig. 66 in partiy
lu 6ectiOll showiug the screwf, which fixes the cola t

heSif.Fige. 63, 64, are dra'wn to, a sosie of e ige.
65, 66, to( a scj of ~

28- BOBXhi.-By the terni bearinge is to, b. underf
5tO4 the6 aurface., of éontact between the ehaft, or other

pieleS, and its support; the. form, of the b.arings
"9ldalpou the. kind of motion given to the moving

Pi0.The motion of shaftiug is generally on. of rotation,*
th bearinge are therefore surfaces of revolution, as circular
C<ildes, one.s &o. In fige. 63, 64, the. bearinge are

If the, 'notion of the siiaft or other moving piece 18 one
of BMi ght translation (motion in a sitraight' Une), as, for
exaipe, the piston-rod aud the. slide-block of a ta
qn11guý8 tii bearinge have a circulai,, square, triaugular,
Or, Otiier Straight..liu.d cross -section, and are perfectiy

otaglti the. direction of motion.
A ý klnd of motion made Up of the two former is terme
heiaor acrew motion, the bearings of which must have1ielicaî surfaces.

The, Bupporting pieces for the. tiiree kinde of motion
ae, for rotatiug pieces, journala, buahes, and

Pivotee for straight translation, 8lide; aud for screws

29. JOMurna are sometimes formed ln the. frame of the
1hc su)ad generally consi8t of movable pieces, terme

*4, ade of bras or otiier alloy. lu cases where it i''nvlient or impracticable to adopt thie form, pede8a'
r' Ph'e3nmer-blocki are .mployed, to which the steps

at&'eied, ais' illustrated in the. drawlngs of a pedestal,
plate XXiv., fige. 177 to 179.1.

80. BUhes usually consiet of a hollow cylinder o
ith e irontsteel, or bras, in which the shaft rotates;
iiyaegenerally fixed ln the. frame of the machine.
169 ,n forme of bushesl are showu in fige. 67, 68,
69 rawing of which should presént no difficulty

Me tudent. In fige. 67, 68, the, bush consista of a piChlo Yliflde. b, fittiug aocurately the. hole in the fae,
;4lfxdto the) latter by means of a ecrew 8; a is te
CCkt ceth frame. Blf the. elevation lu fig. 68 le lu

The. bush shown lu fig. 69, haif of which i
ew5 iOn, lias a collar d on on. end, with a sorew o

%WBa., Paasing through it, and fixing the bush to the.
th.aj3e samne letters of reference are us.d for th18

abe t for the. former. Wiiere the. wear is coneider
't n8]ot advisable to use busiies, unless they can be<%e round a littie, ai they wear, or be replac.d readily ,
eYOO0fl get out of truth; tii. couimon plan 18 t

'l"D'ale steps, which admit of adjustmeut te com-
na& 10 wear. Se. drawing of pedestal, Plate XXIV..

17 7to 179. t
a'- ideas lu figs. 70, 71, 18 represented, a commonýAOf Sulde; a 18 tii. fixed surface or bed, b the. eliding

C. b a etiip, a piece of metal fixed te the. uliding
e, s Vte srews d, which la acted upon with sorew

0'e t compensate for wear of the surfaces. Slides
thf ery Cominon use; among others w. inay mention

the îj4 0 -oar8 of steam-engines, the. elide-re8ta of latiies,
e 0 #vat lie of planing. machines, &c. Fig. 70 18 an

Pttjn Showlug part of tiie sliding piece and bed;ti
18 lusection, as also is the, portion of tii. formerl
etelrsa rot aio le' employed to dexà te t o f t

T'eee plates will appear in future numbers.

Ares of coupling-
Or, ini other words, disineter i«

Length cf box
To whicii ma ybe added outaide

4iajieter of box - - S

= 2 XUea of the shaft.
= 1 -4142 x are of uhaft.
- diameter of shaft.
= 2 x diameter of shaft.
= 21 x diaineter of suift.

(To be continued.>

e'hich shows the. strip and screws. Fig. 71 àe a plan.
['.fi"ue are drawu te a sosie of .'.
32, Nuta.-On. Plate VIL lseshowu the. bearing sur-

sce Of a ecrew; 49.87 le anueievation of the screw; fig. 89
sectional eiev.tlo of the. bearing or nut, taken throughl
e. lime SP lu fig. 88;. fig. 90 shows a section of thii.
crw snd nut iu contact Tii. drawing of the ecrew and'

Lut wll be explained later on.

a a

71.

COUlin&-Safiig iuulymdinegt,

ortionsof Sitl.n Thes usualy ae lu enteds

oplinge W. may clivide cou plinge lute two classes;-
rt ths used for shafts, wiic require dionetu
ny at long lutervals; and, soodly, whre they are belug
Iicnuected constantly.
Tii. box bu«, box A14-lap, sud face-plate are tii. chief
iudued lu the firet cia.. lu the second cias, there ie,ý

ireat varietyr, including clukea with from two teeth
upwards, frcti on ea, 4c. Plate V. shows two forme o,,

eii fSet class, vàz,the butt aud the. hal-lap box çouplinge.
Fig. 72, 73, 74,. are views of the. butt box coupling ;I

fige. 7418s a plan; fig. 7 3 an elevation, ehowing lucion

lhebox and portionuof thieehaft ends, aand b; fi g. 721
an end-elevation. Tii. two shafts are awelled out at tii..
ends so as not te reduce the. strengtii of tiie shaft by tii.
key-ways, and aiso that tii. bbx may pais ev 'er anyl

Dollars that niay be on the shaft. Tii. ends of the. eiafts'
aud the. box are flrndy connected by tiie key d. lit le
usual te place couplinge near te the bearings, as siiowu lu.
thie figures; tii. b.aring le on tii. eiaft a, and is marked
e; c 18 the box-.

The half-lap box coupling is represented iu fige. 75, 7 6,
77, whicii are respectiv.iy end-elevation, front- .ievation,
sud plan. The. front-elevation 18 lun section, siiowing the.
balf-lap of the. shafts and the. connecting key. This
coupling was lutroduced by Mr. Fairbairn.* Tii. follow-
ing are tiie proportions given by hum:
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SPEEAINO DIKTHE R Y lISSES.

Froin the report of tlie physiciens in attendance upon tlie
grand ducal family of Hessa.Darmnstadt during the recent out-
break of diplitieria which resnlted in the deati of Princeas Alice,
the range of the disease appears to have bean sharply limited.
Froru November 8 to the l4tli six of the fainiiy were attacked ;
on the 6ti, Princess Victoria, aged 16 ; in the niglit from the
ilti to the l2tli, Princess Alice, aged'6 ; on the l2tli, Princess
Mary, aged 4; in the niglit froin the l2tb to the 13th, Princeas
Irene, aged 12 ;in tlie afternoon of the l3tb, the Haraditary
Grand Duke Ernst Lndwig, agad 10; and on the l4tli, the
Grand Duke hiniseif. 0f the entire famuly, the Grand Ducliess
(Princess Alice of Great Britain> and one danghter (Princcss
Elizabeth) ware oniy spared at the outbreak of the disease.
The Grand Ducliess, bowaver, was attacked afterward. Immedi-
ataly after the first membar of the family (Princasa Victoria) had
fallen ill, aie was seen by a physician and at once separated from
ail tlie otliers. Tlie saine caution was observed artar the fall.
ing iii of the other princesses, bunt witliout preventing the ont-
break of tlie disease in the rest of tic family. Iii ail cases
tliere werc large patches of false membrane on the tonsils, and in
inost of thein swalling of the lymphatic glands in the angle of
the jaw. AIL the patients recovered witi tie exception of Prin.
ceas Mary, in wiose case tic disease from its very begyiniingy iad
sbown a vary insidions character. No member of tie honseloid
(in al] 60 persons), no nurse, nîo physicien was infected. Lt is,
tierefore, clear, tic British Medicai Jour-nal asserts, that Ilail
the cases werc produced by direct infection, doubtless by kisses."
Tic physicans ascriba the intensitv and liinited extension of tlie
epidemic to tiree conditions : 1. To the intansity of tic infec-
tion carriad froni outside, because tic membrane iii tic case of
tie first patient (Princesa Victoria> looked fro'n tiair very
appearance discolored and eccliymosed ; 2. To tic direct tran.

liference of the infections matter by kissas ; 3. To the condition of
the mucons inembrane of tic tonsils and of tic pharynx of
tlie infectad persons, ail of tlhen liavinig suffcred very fre-
qnentiy froni acute and cironic affection of these parts.

Tic lesson to ha derived freni this not exceptional axperi-
enca is vary clear.

As every physician knows, it is no unconimoît thing for aduits
t» bave dipitieria se mildly that it is mistaken for an ordinary
sore tiroat resulting from coid ; yet sncb a person can easily in-
fect a ciild, and tic chutd bacome a center of inalignant in-
fection. In view of tic fatal prevalence of dipitharia, therefore,
the kissing of a ciild upon tic mouti by a person with a sore
tiroat is hazardous,'if net crimiîîal ; and scarcely Iess s0 is tic
practice of ailowing ciildran to kiss their ailing playinates. It
would ha wise o axercisa great caution in thia mattar, il not to
discontinue tic practice of kissing npon the mouti altogether.

ENORAVING BY ELECTRICITY.-A M. Bayley, of Paria, lias
inveritad an electric spark pen wiich possesses some points of
interest. 1f a sicet of thin paper ia attached to a plate cf copper
or zinc, it is stated that an engraving m&y ha nmade wîth extra-
ordinary facility by means of this peu. If one of tlie poles of a
Ruhmkorff machine 18 attached to tic plate and tic otlier te the
upper end of the pan, tic current will mun tirongi, and in draw-
iîîg the papar is perforated. Wien tic di swing is finished, ink
is laid on witlî an ordiîaary rouler, an(l tic greasy fiuid penetrates
tirougli tic holes. The plate is tien plunged in water, wiicli
dataches the Jiaper, and it is raady for immersion in tic acid.
The advantage ciaimad for titis nietliod is tiat tic artiat doas al
parts of bis work and lias ne more troubla than if lie were work-
ing witi an ordinary pencil. Ha cati aven werk in a dark room
witlieut any othar ligit than tic glare frein tic induction spark.
-Nature.

MR. EDISON lias parfectad a machine for maasnring tic current
used in tic elactric ligit-at least, se, it is àaid, a savînfg clause
wbich is neceasary in any annncement with wiicli Mr. Edison's
namne is ceupied. If se, tiien ive mnay shortly axpact te laarn
tic rea nature and wonderful iiîystary of Mr. Edison's ligit. It
is werthy of remark that tic "lnotice te proceed' b las been
ùpposad in this country, a stap raraly takan unlesa the epponents
are tolerably sure of tliair tacts, fer of course it has te ba takan
in almeat cemplete ignorance ef tic real nature of tic inventions.
À tecinical centamperary publishas the statemant that Mr.
Edison iad net lodged any patent specifications in lis own coun-

try for electric lighting, but on the other hand wc are tôld that
bis patents will te isaued at Washington îîext week. The fact >appears to be that Mr. Edison lias taken out s0 inany patents
and has still so many applications pending, that xîo one but himn-
self or bis agents eaîî possibly know whether lie hias patented the
electrie light of the future. H1e hias already reduced its expense
below that of gas, but does flot intend to disclose the resuits
until hae lias found the minimum of cost. According to an Ilinter-
viewer" of the New York World, Mr. Edison said :-"l It is
almoat impossible to caiculate witli certainty the resources of my
liglit, but 1 have engaged a mathematician to work out the pro-
biem from my data." We are afraid ratlier those reporters
have fine imaginations. The statements made and the beliefç
expressed by Dr. Siemens and Mr. Fresco of tie Society of Arts
l1ast week wilL tend to aliay the fears of tlie shareholders in gs
companies.

BORAX AS A PRESERVATIVE-It is known that borax lias
been advautageonsly applied in preservation of meat. SortiS
experiments have lately been made by M. De Cyon, as t
tic physiological action of that substance. He fed dogs,
in one series of epimnts, on meat preserved by M. Jourde's
process, and in=aole on freali food to whicli various quan-
tities of borax wero added. It was found tliat borax added
to meat toi the extent of 12 grammes daily (whicli is tel'
times ;vhat tlie Jourde's process requires), may be taken in diet
witliout causing tie lest disorder of general nutrition. Furtief,
borax subatituted for marine sait increases the power of 58 5jsii
lating meat, and may greatly increase tlie weight of an animal,
even when the alimientatien is exciusively aLbuminoid. These
observations, we are reminded, apply only to pare borax, i.e.,
containing neither saits of aluni. and iead, nor carbonate <if sodâ,
wliicli are often met witli in the borax of commerce.

A NEW continuous brake is coming out. In addition to tlie
usual braka blocks resistance is by tlie aid of elactricity applied
to tie revolutions of the axIes of thc whaels. Tie invantor j5

Mr. W. Wiseman, of the Indian Public Works Departmant. W.
liope the invention is sometbing better than the idea of increasitlg
tlie adhesion of the angine wheels by eoniverting them iiitO
magnets.

DEPaIVATION OF SOLAR IAGHT. -It hias bean repeatedY
claimed depriving miners of solar ligit injuriously affects their
bealti. This point lias recently angrossed the attention of Dr
Favre at the Commentry collieries. H1e does not tliink that th'
miortality of miners- must ba attributed to tlie action of the
deprivation of solar ligit upon tie blood, and cites by way Of
confirmation that lie exaniined the blood of certain of the hors
which were kept underground ail tlie yPýar, and hie fonnd tIi5

normal numiier of corpuscles in the biood.

GREEN INK.-Dissoiva 180 grainîs bichromate of potassia .l
one fluid ounce of water, add wiile warm haîf an ounce spil t

of wine, tieni deconipose the mixture witli concentrated sulphuri
acid until it assumes a brown coInr ; evaporate this liquor uOt'l
its qinantity is reducad to ona-haif, dilute it with two oul'a
distiiled water; filter it and add haîf an ounce of aicohol, foiloWed
by a few drops of strong sulphuric acid ; it is now ailowed to reat4
and after a time assumnes a beautifai green color. Add a sll
quantity of gum arabic and it is ready for use.

IXEMEDY FOR COLOR BLINDNEss.-La France Akédicale state
that M. Deibreuf lias found that if a person afflicted «iOl'
Daltoniin looks through a layer of fuchsine in solution, bi'
infirmnity disappears. A practical application of this discovOIl
lias been nmade by M. Joval, by interposing between two giaS5<
a thin layer of gelatine previously tinted witdi fuchsine.13
regarding objecta throngli such a mediuni ail the diffictilties
color blindness are said to be corrected.

STANDING RooM FOR'THE HUMAN RACE. - An English00
with a hobby bias discovared that there is rooni for ail creat0o~
on the Ilie of Wighit. According to the mest racant estiua"
tie population of the earth is ab ont 1,440,000,000. T wo sqti"
feat of standing rooni being aliottad to eacli individus1 , 'Ibi
numbar wonld cover 66,115 acres ; and the ares of the islBXnd iO
93,341 acres.

A MAN WHO BTJRST.-A Gernian medical journal gives 01
account of a man who literally burat from taking four platsBà
potate soup, and mnany (how many is iiot stated) cups of tes 1ý
milk, followcd by a large dose of bicarbonate of soda te $
digestion. Hia stomacli swelled enormonsly, and toresb
diapliragm, cansing immediate deati.

[March, 1979.
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WBITINC. AND LiMEWAsH.-Lime is always apt to turn a bad
Color. The way to whitewash a ceiling is to firat thoroughly
Wash with dlean water, not muie peu, which speedily gets dirty,
but with several. Then steep balls of whiting in water, and
the nexct day reduce them to a thick creain. Put a kettie on
the fire, with sufficient size, and when hot pour it on the whit-
Ing, addiug, et same tinte, some fine ground blue-black. The
propPortions are, say, 6 halls whiting, 2 lb. size, aud from J to
1OZ. of blue-black,'accordiiîg to taste. 1 prefer a bluie tinge, and

sornaetimûes use washing 'bine for the purpose. The mixture muet
be aliowed to cool before usixîg. To limewash, dlean first, aud
then proceed to make up the following: Take ~J bushel of lime,
and siake it ; add 1 lb. common saIt, Jlb. of white vitriol, and
a gallon of skim miîk. With a dlean surface this will not shell
Off, neither will lime-white and size, when properly prepared and
laid on a dlean surface.

To PÂINT PHOTOGRÀi'nS.-OXgall is an excellent means of
PreParuuig photographs for water colora. It can be obtained from
Rany artist's colormen, and must be used as sparingly as possible.
If the first wash does not sem to auswer, rub it gentiy in with
a soft brush. It will catch the paper after a time. If the
solution is too strong it may cau,;e biotches in the paper, which.
*Ould bav., 'to be painted over with opaque celor. Experimeut
will teach the strength of the solution.

GILDING LETTERS ON WTRE BLIND.-The letters sbould be
firt painted ' but au experienced man can do without the paint.

O1wever, peint with lead.paiint the letters-be sure tbe out-
"ue is dlear, as that is wvhere the failure may occur-when dry,

Pe'int with gold size, and lay out the leaf. If care be used, feu.-
11re is out of the question.

To MÂKE PLUM COLORED PAINT.-Mix a quantity of red
Ochre in an i ron pot with melted size: toue to color by adding
More or lesslwater to tbe desired tint ;it is then brushed on the

lg;wheu dry mub snîooth with glass.paper, aud varnish with
2parts crown bard vsrnish, and one part French polish.

SfI1NQULAR OCCURRENCE.-The fishing smacks along the Coast
cf lOrida report a stream of fresh or poisoîtous water along the

coast, thet kilîs all the fish in its range. They report sailirîg for
20 Olsthrough dead flsh, covering the sea as far as the eye

could reach, with ail the vanieties. lmnîediately on the shore
the Water is sait and natural, while lesa thau a mile off it appears
of a red brick colour.

«A IIUMÂNE Doc.-Two gentlemen who were passing a bouse
Worcester, Mass., recently, were attracted hy a large New.

fOundlaud d9g, which kept running toward them sud then re-iiUIingz in the direction of a pond lu the grove, where something

tbeevîlîtîYwroug. They foilowed the dog to the pond, wlîere
oit found another dog in the water and unahie to get out. His

bont Paws were on the curbatone, but hie couid not get sufficient
odto draw bimself up. He was nearly exbauated, and would

T'rbably have been drowned lied îîot the gentlenmen assisted hin.
Te dogs showed their gratitude in utîntiatakable signa.

CTo.MARE CORS AiR-TIGHT AND WATER-TIGHT.-A Gernnn
ofheinical journal comumende the use of paraffine as the best method

Inaking, porous corks gaa-tight and water-tight. Allow the
elrk to remain for about five minutes beneath the surface of
ifeted Paraffine ini a suitale vessel, the corks beiug held dowu

t1ther b'y a perforated lid, wire acreen, or aimiltîr device. Coika
us r 1 areil, the writer aays, can be easily cut and bored, have

al'nt1t IY smooth exterior, may be introduced and removed from,
tht nk of a flask with ease, and make a perfect seel.

bYW»AT MAREFS A CÂII-LOAD ?-This question is thus answered
ýthe Buler, 6'heese and Eyg Re'porter : Nonîinally, an Amen.-

car Cl'oad la 20,000 pounds. It la also 70 berrels of saît, 70
'e,90 of flu,7 fwhiskey, 200 sacks of foeur, 6 corda of

aot'Wood, 15 or 20 head of cattie, 50 or 60 head of hoga' 80 to
Whhead ot. abeep, 6,000 feet of aolid boards, 340 bushels of

atP400 of corît, 680 of oats, 400 of barley, 360 of flax-seed,
h Pe,430 of Irish potatoea, 300 of sweet potetoes, 1,000

a "la .1 ftra1 130 to 180 barrels of egga, and 15,000 to 26,000
""ude cf butter.

Pliszcclaniton pectaica ýtcnxs.

MECRANICAL WINKLES: IMIPROVED METHOD 0F MANAGING
STEAM- BoILER FIRES.-When the furnace door of a steani-boiler
is opened, there should be a sininîtaneous partial closing of the
datoper to prevent sudden chilling of the houler and flues. To
accom plish this, with certainty, for every oppning of the doors,IMr. William Weightman, of Powers & Weightman, bas ,had
arranged and applied a systemi of levers and rode, coîinecting the
furnace door with the damper, so contrived that whether there
be one or more doors to one furnace, or to which on(- damper is
supplied, the act of opening any one door will invariably close
the damper. Whether this application of simple and ingenlous
devices is new or not, every engineer will regard it as one of the
good things for aiding the better management of steami-boilers.

To PREVENT RUST.-Prof. Olmstead, author of -"Olmstead's
Natural Philosophy," gives the following as a preventive of rust :
For farm. impiements of ail kinds, having inetal sui faces exposed,
for knives and forks, and other household apparatus.. indeed for
alI metals likely to be injured by oxidlation or " rusting:" Take
any quantity of good lard, and to every hiîlf pound or so, add of
common reain (" rosin ") an amounit about equal to the size of
an egg or less-a little more or lesa is cf no consequence. Meit
them slowly together, stirring as they cool. Apply this with a
cloth, or otherwise, just enough to give a thin coating to the
metal surface to be protected. It cati be wiped off nearly dlean
from surfaces where it will be undesirable, as in the case of
knives and forks, etc. The resin prevents rancidity, and the
mixture precludes the ready access of air andI nioi-sture. A fresli
application may be needed when the coating is washed off by
friction of beating sterms or otherwise.

NEw LEVELLING DEvicE.-Every millwright experiencea
difficulty mn lovelling shafting. when pulleys, httngerý, walls, etc.,
are in the way of applying the 1,'straight.edge " from bearing to
bearing which it is desired to bring to a level. Mr. George Jen.
nison, millwright at Powers & Weightman's, bas adapted a very
simplé and readily.applied apparatus, which cati he used witliout
the usual "Ilevel.boards" and «'traightedges," and without
regard to the obstructions ini the way.

He takes an ordinary î P or J'" gum tube, say 16 or 20 feet long,
and to each end &-cures a atout glass tub e 10Y' to 12" long; fils
the gum tube with water to within, say, 4" of eacli end of the
glass tubes, p uts a cork in each, andi the apparatus is complete.

To use this, h old each glass vertically at the bearings, and with-
draw the corka%,; the water will soon find its level, and show how
the bearings stand with regard to the level liue.

STEEL WîttE ROPEs are coming more aud more into use on
shipboard, in mines, and for other purposes. Ai) Eastern ex.
change, in alluding tn their introduction on the great lakes as
tow lines, speaka of one 660 feet long, and weighing only 800 Ibs.
Steel traction ropes are used by three @treet railroads in this city
to haul the cars over our high hilîs. The California Street rail-
road employa a wire 1,800 feet long, which. was made in two
pieces of 900 Iee eacb, li incbes in diameter. Thle Clay Street
road employa a wire made in a single length, 11,000 feet long
and one inch in dia'meter. AIl these. wires were made by A. S.
Hidlîdie, of this city, from the best English crucible steel.

PREPARING WOOD FOR POLISHIN.-After stainiug, size over
with varîîish or polish; for înahogany, walniut, and similar
woods, finish the surface with No. 0 saîîdpaper ; oul withi linseed
oil, coloured red with aikanet root; let them, stand for a time
until the oul bas thoroughly soaked in, then proceed to fill ini the
pores with the following comp osition :Plaster of Paris, 3 parts
tallow, 1I axid a littie red polish1 (ordinary polish coloured with
dragon's b'ood). Work the wjiole until it is thoroughly mixed
and becomes a cruînbly mass. Rub well into the wood with a
pieceoftrag, clear off aIl the super fluous filling in, and the sur.
face i8 ready to body in a!id poliah.

FLUXES FOR ALLOYS-The best flux for alloys of copper and
tin is resiut. It ahould be added when the metals are almoat
melted. Another good flux is sal.ammonia. In using this flux
Lhe Copper is usually melted firat and the flux added. When it
ia in tuhe mushy state, after the flux bas been p ut in, the zinc
and tin are then added. A good flux for old bras 18 common
resin soap. It should be added in small lumps and stirred down
into the metal when in the molten state. lu forming alloys of
different metals the molten metals should always be kept under
a covering of black glass or pulverized charcoal, to preveut
oxidation.

l'arch, 1879.]
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W. M EE1W PLyII XACHIN. The ahaft H may b. mande ini one continnons liece, or mal

Weaenwenabled to, place before oui roadera the princinal b. jointed, as here shown, and have its forwar end Dprclect
detals f te nw fyin mahin. I wil b '> t~1 througçh the front of the frame to receive the bevelled wheeil'%details ~ ~ ~ ~ -oftenw ligmahn.ItwUb remembered te Fg. 2. This wheel nieshes with a euiiar wheel pleced on th@two very succeseul scents were masde with the machine, and vertical shaft; Vjunleinstae em hhwel

sufficient wau don. to show that properly worked ont the idea 1o~ncts ~ iisial erna hc hewu te mst ractcalof ny ten nveted Thepatnt u conmuit-tesmotion to the. wheel secured to, tf h e mer end of
waathemoa prctial f ay ten nveted Th paentwa.the shaft; to which the guiding and propefling fan ia secwrad. The

secnred a few montha ago, in thi8 country, by F. ÀA. Lehmann, frame carrying the _propelling fan aud the gear is pvoted, 1P, tO
of Washington, and C. Ritchel, of Corry, Penn. The features the. au pporte axteuding freint the balloon ; hence the fan can be
claimed by the patentees are: - lot. Pivoting or journaling a 1moved around te either aide. A treadle is placed near the foot
propeller wheel upon the front end cf the machine, wheraby the ofteoeao1t hc ecnetdard i.fotc hc
machine eau be miade te move either backward or forward or oth piort wc scnetdardhefntf hc
turu te the right or left, tins enahling the. operator te movelthe ha8 a rack formad upon it for the purpose cf engaging with the
machine in any direction desired. 2nd. The combination thea wheel W, secured te the top cf the vertical shaft V, te which

cfathe bearinga cf the propelling fan are a.cured. The operator,balloon, an operating mechaîîism, a propeller w4eel te raise the
machine, and a propeller wheel that is pivoted upon t ha front 'n1by pressing with ii foot upon the treadie, can tarn the. pro'
end cf the machine, se that it can b. turned in any dieto pelling fan te the front,, oi around te either aide, or te aflY

sud hichriives he achie inanydeaied irecion etien ntermediate point between. The operator having started the.
isa aie eaionc the devhiesi for cpesrnged ifting Fig. 1 main driving wheeI, tbrows eue cf the clutches in gea, and the
isdFi2e a diee e tail o w f the device for o rating t iig wheel propeller (Fig. 1) caues the machine te ris. n war, at te saMeandFig 2 s adetil iewof hedevce or pertin th gud-tie a the propelliug fan causes the machine te meve forward.ing and propelling wheel upen the front end cf the machine. By means cf the treadie the operater tauaes the propelling fan,

The latter consista cf a balloon cf any shape, size, or coui- te, turn lu any direction, and the reby makes the machine incve
struction, provided it has a lifting capacityr sufinciant te almoat stra ight ahead te either t4d, back, or turu cernpletely round, as
lift the apparatus together with at least oe pern, tins leav- > ti bn

ingver lttl fr te iftngwheel to do. By thus giving the. npon a pivot. By reversing the horizontal fan te machn
in ver littla lfortig lifting h or ocemy eaple will descend at any desired rate cf speed, and the front prop1eller

baloonsuc a iftng owe ai ti moe frcemayb. p1ded(Fig. 2) may be made te stand stili if desired. Although thi.
te driving the machine bark and forth and from aide te sida, ilatter is shown as having only a horizontal siaft, thi. patente0@
aiîd the. descent will be more easy sud graduai. Securad te the ainsmistceueauivrljotndtsepoyt
under aide cf ti balloon, by means cf suitable light stroug forassiin he macnce trse nvartiall joint, and te escpenyds
roda and braces, is a frame cf any desired construction or material, a eastgo the. machine eri.vetcaly oprd andw or descndfor the. support cf -the. operator and the driving machinery. ia well emv h ahn akad rfrad ra
Reating upon two cf the. cross bars cf this frame is the seat u ica
upon which tha oparater site, aud this seat is's0 located in
respect te the machinery as te enable hum te apply his whole
strength te the. propuleion aud management cf tha machine.

To the main driving whcal is securad a crank, by means cf --------------____________________

which the machinery je operated. This bvelled wieel meshes
with a bevelled pinion, which la secured te the. tep cf the. ver- To the F.diter cf TRIi SCIENTurreO CÂNADIÂN:
tical shaft Fig. 1. To the. lowe- end cf ti shaft is secured a DEAn SIR,-Calling your attention te your article "Roc"'
bevelled wheel, which is always in gear with oe cf the twc for Invention," page 41, February number, let me assure y0c2
bevelled wieela on the horizontal shsft H. These two wheela that the navigation cf the air need net long remain nndemcn,
are placed lecaely on shaft H, and gear at their lower edgasq with strated ; in tbes. timea science and mohanisin can supply every.
a bevelled wheel on the top of the snaft, te vich the lifting thing needful te a goed, practicable air-ship, which wiltae
propeller wheel i. secnred. Feathered upon the shaft H, on at great spead, and be perfectly under centrol. By givlng thou
the enter side cf each wheel, is a clntch, which may h. thrown remarks publicity, yen may assist science by attracting tii.
ini geai- alternately wxth aither wheel by insn cf a iand lever, needtid capital te practlcafly prove the. fsaeibllity of ur.W nari,
placed withlneasyreachocfthe operater. By threwingo eacltch gation.
iu gear thie prepeller will be made te revolve in oe direction, Communications sddreued IlAeronautica," P. 0. Lachuter
aud lift the machine upward, and by thrcwing ini the other. P. Q., will receive attentioni.
clntch the shaft H wiil revolve ini thi. opposite direction, aud I[Our correspondent will find on this page scmethiug & prpO
cause the. machine to move backward. to hie communnication. )-E».


